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ouster of Republican Nation- Oelwein, who is also a member of of the party that opposed his no· leadership was needed Cor the chairman) , Nelson RockefeUer, 
I Chairm D B h . the Young Republicans. mination. The Republicans, be 1966 elections," Rains said. George Romney and others who 

a an ean ure was "Tbis resolution does not repre- said, are creating a permanent Rains said the executive com. did not remain loyal to the party 
passed Sunday by the ExeCll- sent the consensus of the rank division in the party with this mittee felt Bliss, who had proved in 1964," he said. "If anybody 
tive Committee of the Young and file members of tbe Young type of resolution which will eli· himself one of the most eICecUve should be ousted, these people 
Republicans. RepUblicans," he said. "It repre· mi~ate btl~e popSSib~dity tO~ etlec

b 
t~g political organizers in the COlIn. should. 

. . sents the small elite group in the a epu Jcan resl en m e ,.u· Iry, should replace Burch. "U Dean Burch is removed 
The resolution, mtroduced leadership of the Young Republi· ture. as the chairman of tbe national 

b Lee Th' G S· C't h t d'd t Zobel said he disagreed with y lesen, , 10UX I y, cans t a I no support Gold· According to Neil Rains, A4, h b commitlee, tbe Republican Party 
was passed unanimously. In addi· water in the last election, nom· Fairfield, president of the Young ~ ~ u s~~e~~~~bli~~~e exicLt~e: would be repudiating those wbo 
lion to caDing for Burch 's remov· inal1y supporled Johnson, and Republicans, a copy of the resolu· committee wbich called Burcb the gave so much of their energy, 
ai, the resolution suggests tbat cannot in any sense be described tion will be sent Iowa's national time, and financial support to the 
Ra BI' Oh' St t h' I I R symbol of tbe Republican deleat. Y ISS, JO a e c aIrman, as oya epublicans." committee members. party in tbe last election. 
be appointed National Chairman. Zobel said that when Goldwater "The reason behind the resolu· "I suggest that the sym~1 of "Without these people I suggest 

The proposal came as a sur· was nominated for the Presi· tion is that Dean Burch is the the recent Republican deleat are the so-called moderates will never 
prise Mond.ay to Iowa Conserva· dency, the conservative Republi· symbol of the recent Republican men like Neil Rains, Marion Nee- elect a President" 

Iowa City Driver 
Makes Big Hit 
With Sueppel 
Mrs. A.... J_ McB •• , 

21, If 700 Crwt St., hlld I fie. 
" fie. meeting Sundey with 
• prominent fellow 10wl Clti
.... Stitt Sifety Commlillon· 
er William 5..."".1. 
, Their llItOmobll.. collicled 
Ibout 1:45 p.m. es Mrs. Me· 
a.. Nckld out of a private 
.Ivtwey, in the 200 block of 
Klricweod Ave, oHic.rs ,eld. 
SIte w •• ehe,.." with feHure 
to yl,1d the right of W'y, th.y 
11141. 

Dem. to SUlppel', Itate
twntcI car WI. $100 and to 
M,.,. McIH'. It was $75, of
ficers Slid. 

Legislators 
End Secrecy 
In Committees 

Unoiversity Studies 
MSH Rent Rules 

Rehder Also Sees 
Possible Rent Hike 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

The University plans to tighten requirements for those 
seeking married student housing I'lext fall - and ~ hike in rent 
seems likely. 

T. :-'1. R 'hder, director of dormitories and dining services, 
told a Student Senate housing committee Monday that the 

are to providc units for 1.000 mat·· 
ried students by 1972 without the 
use of barracks. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1965 

lowa-Talledega College 
Exchange D~confinued 

There won't be an students from Iowa going to Tal· 
led ega College in Alabama ne t :;eme~ter under the Univer
sity's exchange program with that school. 

The program, begun ollly this fall , will be suspended 
at the end of this semester according to Richard Lloyd·Jones, asso. 
ciate professor of English and chairman of the University stUdent 
exchange committee. 

L1oyd·Jones blamed lack of student inlel'est as the prim3l'y rea· 
son for temporarily discontinuing the exchange program. and he 
said the committee hoped the exchange program would be conlinued 
later. 

"We are passing up the exchange next scm ester because of lhe 
combined shortage of Iowa student applications and because of Ihe 
question of money for scholarship aid," he said. 

Only one person applied [or the exchange for the spring, 1965, 
.semester. 

L1oyd·Jones said discontinuing the program did not constitute a 
faHure of the program, but added, "When a studenl·supported pro
gram draws ·such Jiltle student interest, it can hardly be called a 
ringing success." 

Diane Devaul, A4, Amcs, president of the local Fricnds of the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC). the organiza' 
tion that originated the exchange idea, said lack oC funds was the 
key factor in postponing the program. 

"Sevel'al campus organizations wcre conlacted about providing 
funds (01' the excbange scholarships," she said, "but nothing was 
decided . 

MIss Devaul said all Cour students involved in the current ex· 
change were "enthusiastic" about it. Two Talledega students, Caro· 
Iyn Walden and James Hal'stfield, arc at Iowa tbis semestel-. Two 
Iowa students, Barbara Penney and Dean Mills, former Daily Iowan 
editor, attended school at TaJledega. 

Miss Devaul also said poor publicity by the exchange committee 
was probably responsible for the lack of student interest this semes· 
tel'. 

She said the committee will work in the future to improve its 
publicity of exchange beneHts. 

\ DES MOINES (AP) -
Democratic legislators fulfilled 
a long-time pledge Monday to 
cnd secrecy in legislative meet· 
ing.5. Democratic Cov. Harold 
Hughes also strongly endorsed 
the move. 

Both houses in the first day 
of tbe 61st session adopted tempo., 
rary rules requiring that meetings 
of standing committees and the 
powerful Sterring and Sifting com- ) 
mittees'" be open to the public and 
pulting the votes of comittee mem
bers on record. 

University's Academic Board has 
given preliminal'y approval to a 
requirement that future apartment 
applicants must have completed at 
least 90 semester-hours of class· 
work - the equivalent of three 
years of college - and be at least 
21 years old. 

According to Rehder most mar· 
ried students ordinarily meet these 
requirements. He estimated about 
30 of the 876 occupants of married 
student housing are under 21. He 
did not have any figures on the 
number of students who have not 
completed 90 hours of work. 

Current rentals are $83.50 {or 
Hawkeye Apartments, a rate es· .' 
tablished in 1960; $62.50 for the bar· 
racks apartments, set in 1958; . and 
$65 and $75 in Parklawn Apart
ments, which rates were set in 
1955. 

PERMANENT rules wlll be 
adopted after rules committees of 
the two houses make their reports. 

House Speaker Vince Steffen, 
(D·New Hampton, said he would 
announce House committee ap
pointmenls Tuesday. 

LI. Gov. -elect Robert Fulton, 
Waterloo Democrat, said he will 
not name Senate committees until 
after his inauguration Thursday. 

80TH HOUSES went W1rough the 
routine of administering oaths of 
office and other opening proce
dures Monday. 

The formality of canvassing the 
Nov. 3 vote for governor and lieu· 
tenant governor was begun by a 
joint session which was recessed 
until Tuesday afternoon when 
Hughes wi II gi ve his state of the 
alate message. 

There was no voiced objection in 
either bouse or the Democrats, in 
the majority for the first time in 
more than 80 years, carrying out 
their pledge to open all the com
mittee meetings. 

HOWEVER, there were some 
private complaints by House Re· 
publicans that the action was 
taken with undue speed. Some Re· 
publicans in both houses specu
I~ on whether conferences once 
beld in closed meetings would be 
moved to downtown hotel rooms. 

House committee meetings tra
ditionally have been closed to 
newsmen and the public but in 
most cases the record vote of com
mittee action was made public. 
The House change declares all 
lltanding, Steering and Sifting Com
mittee meetings to be ' open and 
eliminates the provision which in 
past sessions allowed to committee 
by two-thirds vote to keep its vote 
record a secret. 

Two City Police 
Join University 

Two of Iowa City'S three police 
radio operators bave resigned to 
take positions with tbe University, 
Cblef John Ruppert announced 
Monday. 

Mrs. Ruth Sparks has resigned 
to take a secretarial position with 
the University. Her resignation is 
effective Jan. 23. 

John S. Dixon resigned to take a 
pOsition with the Campus Police as 
a uniformed officer. His resigna· 
tlon is effective Feb. 1. 

Chief Ruppert said he is taking 
applications now to fill the two 
positions. 

Burned Out 
Dlmages .stimeted et $10,000 rtliulted from e fir. SeturdlY In the 
treiler home of Mrs. Blanche Bartun.k, D.nnll TrlU.r Court, 2302 
Muscetin. Avenu.. Iowa City firem.n, called d.r tha fir. Wit 
reported to the E"t-West LUCII Townlhip FI,. D,pllrtm.nt, Slid 
the bill. apparently resulted from a blow torch uNCI to thaw frozen 
wet.r pipes und.r the trailer. Mrs. Blrtunek WII vlliting her 
daughter in Deeoreh when the fire, which b.gln lbout 4 p.m., d ... 
troyed her trliler. She had owned the trail.r for Ibout five deys. 

-Photo by Peggy My.,. 

T oday's News Briefly 
AN EIGHT·DAY·OLD STRIKE forced the New York City Wei· 

fare Department Monday to adopt a temporary "honor system" for 
165,000 persons who get SUbsistence checks. 

The department is too shorthanded to sent out investigators to 
see if they still need the money. 

Welfare Commissioner James R. Dumpson wrote a note to ac· 
company each of the cbecks going into tbemail tbis week. In both 
English and Spanish, it tells the recipients they are obligated to 
return the checks if they have found jobs or have received sufficient 
funds elsewhere. 

• • • • • 
A COMBINATION stl'ike and lockout at nine major holels in 

Detroit was seWed Monday at eight, assuring service to the bulk 
of 10,000 newly arrived convention guests. 

Settlement came as the Society of Automotive Engineers settled 
down for a few days' stay in town. 

The hotel group, with the exception of the Statler·HUton, agreed 
to tbe settlement. 

The union had sruck the StaUer·Hilton and Whillier hotels. At 
seven others union workers were locked out. 

• • • • • 
DAVID J. McDONALD, pl'esident of the United Steelworkers, 

said Monday in Pittsburgh a tentative agreement has been reached 
with a small steel producer on what he caUs the {irst major break· 
through in the union's goal of "total job security." 

McDonald said tbe agreement has been reached with Alan 
Wood Steel Co. of Conshohocken, Pa., operator of a steel plant em· 
ploying some 2,500. The agreement still must be ratified by USW 
members. 

• • • • • 
PREMIER TRAN VAN HUONG is expecled to issue a com· 

munique Wednesday affirming that U.S.·Vietnamese relations are 
friendly and denying that the United States applied pressure on 
Viet Nam in the recent political crisis. 

Saigon sources said the communique will be aimed at dispelling 
local allegations of American interference in domestic affairs. 

REHDER STRESSED that the 
new policy would not be retroac
tive. He said students now living 
in married student housing who do 
not meet the requirements will be 
allowed to continue living there. 

Asked about the number of grad· 
uate and professional students the 
new policy would provide housing 
for, Rehder said he could not give 
a specific figure. 

"Anything we can do helps," he 
said. The number aHected would 
definitely be under 100, be said. 

THE NEW R.EQUIR.EMENT is 
not intended to discourage student 
marriages or enrollment by mar· 
ried students. Most married stu· 
dents already find housing else· 
where in the community, off cam· 
pus, Rehder said. 

The decision was made because 
of the demands oC increased en· 
rollment at the University, Reb· 
del' said. Essentially this is an
other effort to "stretch" the sup· 
ply of University housing among 
students committed to advanced 
study in the graduate and pro{es· 
sional colleges. 

Married student I'ental rates are 
now under study, he said, and it 
is I ikely that increases will be 
recommended for nexl year. Reh· 
del' could not commenl about the 
nature or amounts of the probable 
increases, he said, until the study 
is completed. 

ARCHITECTS ARE now working 
on preliminary plans for some 2DD 
more permanent apartments, on 
which the University hopes to be· 
gin construction next fall, the di· 
rector said. 

Dormitory and apartment hous· 
ing at the University is built and 
operated from rental income. No 
tax fLmds are involved. 

The University announced in De
cember that it will give preference 
in its single student housing to 
qualified Iowa residents who apply 
£01 admission before March l. 

The new policy for married stu
dents makes no mention of tbe 
state residence of the students. 

Youth, 16, Lives 
After 236-Ft. Fall 
From Golden Gate 

"About 23 to 24 per cent of those SAN FRANCISCO (All - A 16· 
enrolled are married," the dorm year-old boy plunged 236 feet from 
bead said. "This figure has reo the Golden Gate Bridge Monday 
mained fairly steady over the last and lived. 
few years." The boy, who identified himself 

ENROLLMENT next year is pro· as Tom Tawzer of Livermore, 
:iected to jump by at least 900 stu- Calif., was rushed to Letterman 
dents. If present married student General Hospital. He was plucked 
percentages hold, this would mean from tbe water by a Coast Guard 
a minimum of 2DD more students cutter. He swam to the cutter as 
and their spouses will be seeking it neared him. 
housing next fall. 

There are already 300 students " I was walking on the bridge," 
on the waiting list for married the boy said from bis hospital bed. 
housing according to Rehder. He "The next thing I remember I was 
said his office turned down 450 in the water." 
students seeking this type of hous- An outbound cargo ship almost 
ing last fall. hit the boy, said a bridge patrol· 

Rents will almost certainly be in. man who sped to the bridge's cen· 
creased nexlyear in married hous. tl'al span after tbe reported leap. 
ing facilities, Rehder said, bbth The patrolman waved frantically 
to cover increased operating costs to the ship and set off flares. The 
and to improve the University's vessel veered suddenly to the right, 
capacity to borrow funds with missing the boy by an estimated 10 
which to construct more married feet. . 
students apartments. The youth was belDg treate~ for 

THE DORM DIRECTOR said the a .brok~n collar. ~lOe and undeter. 
immediate goals of the University .~lDed mternal lO]u~les a~ the. ~os. 

pltal , but was not hsted 10 crItical 

Colder 
Partly cloudy through tonight 
lind cold.r, H Ighl tocllY 5 to 15 
north, 15 to 20 IOUth. Further out· 
Ieok: ,enerilly fair, continued 
cold WedneldlY. 

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF-
The last Soapbox Soundoff of 

the semester will be held in the 
lobby of the Union Gold Feather 
Room from 12:30 to 2 p.m. today. 

condition. 

STRIKE OVER-
NEW YORK 1m - The 62,O()().ton 

United States arrived from Europe 
Monday, the first 01 the big luxury 
liners to make port since last mid· 
night's longshoremen's strike. 

Supervisory personnel lrom the 
United States Lines helped some 
1,000 passengers unload their lug· 
gage, a ehore usually performed 
by the striking membel'8 or tbe 
AFL-CIO International LoniMore· 
men'. Association, 

Demonstrate 'Snogometer' 
Mllcom PIckard, 16, of Trowbridge, England and his girl fri.nd, 
Shirlev AUlten, 1110 16, ,et ready to d_monstrat. el.ctrlc "snog· 
om.tor." A "sno," il I kill in Britilh slIng. See story on Page 3. 

-AP Wir.photo 

.100 Ships Idled by Strike 
Of 60,000 Longshoremen , 

NTW YORK INl - More than bellious New York longshoremen 
100 ships lay idle Monday in ports rejected a contract which one of 
from Maine to Texas, marooned their leaders called " the best con· 
by a $20·million·aoday strike of tract in the 72·year history of the 
60,000 East and Gulf Coast long· union." 
shoremen. The chief issue appal'ently, as 

In a rare display of unity. the it has been more than rive years, 
AFL·ClO International Longshore- was automation on the docks. The 
man's Association joined with ship- proposed contract, agreed to by 
owners and the Federal Govern· lLA leadel's but repudiated by the 
ment in an effort· to get the dock· rank and file, would have allowed 
en back to work. a reduction in union work gangs 

But the possibility of a long over a three·year pefiod from their 
strike was expressed. Railroads present size of 20 men to 17. 
embargoed shipments lo struck Asst. Secretary of Labor James 
POrts for fear of a tieup of £reight J . Reynolds, after an overnight 
cars . briefing of Labor Secretary W. Wi!· 

Union leaders announced that lard Wirtz, returned from Wash· 
dockers will be asked to vote again ington to lake part in the lLA 
on the proposed contract. No date strategy meeting. He had warned 
was set for the new ball otting. the strikers they can expect no 

The walkout, second in three further contract concessiolUl fl'om 
months, began Monday after re- shipping firms. 

Hawks Lose 
Iowa's scoring ettKk .. II ahori 
in the lISt few minutes of .. cll 
half Monday night II the Hlwk. 
eyes lost 1heir firlt conference 
game to Indlane, 15·76. For full 
coverag_, Me story, PIge 4. 

Secrecy Veils 
Rights Hearing 

.. 
I n Mississippi':: 

JACKSON, Miss. UI'! - A white 
man the FBI says witnessed the 
slaying of three Mississippi civil 
rights workers tesliIied Monday 
before a federal grand jury called 
to heal' "new evidence" in tbe 
murders. • 

Horace Doyle Barnette of Cui· 
len, La., said he spenl less than 
an hour before the 28·member 
grand jury. Federal law prohll)itl$ 
witnesses from revealing grand 
jury lestimony. 

THE FBI identified Barnette Ilist 
month as one of JO men who al· 
legedly plotted and carried out 
the triple killing neal' Philadelphia, 
Miss., last June 21, 

Alter his appearance before the 
grand jury, Barnette was rushed 
by two U.S. marshals past wauJllIl 
newsmen and driven oCf in a car 
parked outside the post o{fice· 
house. 

JnterviewCd latcr at a service 
station, Barnette said, " 1 was In 
thcre Icss than an houl' ." 

HE SAID he was leaving Jackso~ 
to return to his home. Accompany· 
ing him was E. E. Gildon of 
Bradley, Ark., bis father·in·law, 

The Juslice Department tried 
hal'd lo keep newsmen from spot
ting its witn\!sses. J\nd Jonn Deat, 
who heads the Justice Depart
menl's civil rights division said 
"no commenl" to all qU~StiOl\\I 

U.S. DisC Judge Harold COl( 
told the jurors when they convened 
Monday they should 00 able \0 
wind up work by Friday. 

THIS MARKED the Govern· 
ment's second attempt to get the 
grand jul'Y to return indictments 
in the deaths of Michael Schwern· 
er, 24, and Andrew Goodman, '.1\), 
both white New Yorkers; Ilnd 
James Chaney, 21, a Negro from 
Meridian, Miss. 

In brief remarks to the gl,"811d 
jurors, Judge Cox cautioned thell'l 
not to "let anybody inside Or out· 
side usurp your power to reac~ a 
decision." 

"Operation Abol ilion," the /ltory 
of alleged Communist inspired 
riots against the House Un·Amer· 
ican Activities Committee in San 
Francisco in May, 1960, will be 
shown at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The film will be sponsored liy the 
Iowa Conservatives. 

. 'ff,' Al Payne, executive st)cretary 01 
Iowans for Effective Citizenship, 
will introduce, explain and com· 
ment on the film. Payne formerly 
was employed by the Americans 
for Constitutional Action in Wasb· 
ington, D.C., and was a lobbyist 
for the National Board of Realtors. 

Questions and discussion Iltru;. be 
welcomed after the film. 

Eigh·t-Year-Old ' 
Struck by Car; .' 
In GooCi Conditio~ 

An 8·year-old boy,' on his wlU' 
to skate at City Park about 1 p.Ql. 
Sunday, was struck by • cal' ~t 
Park Rd. and N. Riverside Dr. 

John Scott McGraw, son of ....... 
and MJ·s. Peter P. McGraw, 9 West 
Park Rd. was liated in saliaiacf,ory 
condition Monday afternoon. H~ re-
ceived a head injury. . 

Police said the driver of the car 
was Mrs. Patricia Condon, 23, For· 
est View Trailer Court. Mr., COlI
don told police she saw youn, Mc· 
Graw waiting along the curb, atId 
thought he was waiting for trwflle. 
She said he darted into the Itnet 
and into the side of her car. ' 

No charges were filed In u.", ac-
cident. ' 
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s 1\I(JIl(;e of L on Tier was just tlnd humane. 
l 'lIe Daily Iowan, like the tov mor, ha~ Ion" been 

" II lr14t t· nit ) pllni~hm( nt and re"ards this st('p aWily 
from a barbaric practice as commendabl . 

G \'. Hllghes' statement pointed Ollt that soci(lty con· 
t, i~ tf'ji;mu h to\\,lIrd callsing thc rrlurdrr of two children 
a~ n~' hand . Tiel"" t'lwironment wa nil environment of ' 
,'11 ,h· Imel tr"'!e<iv, Bllt tl)(' drath of Tice lit the hunds of 
the ~ttt' would only have heen compounding the Iragedy 

. mefu l ending to n series of failures. 
• Ticc is not bhlmcl Qnd there i n eel to remm'c him 

from . odely. I3l1t killing him would (>1"\'(> no purpose. 
1n TIc' c:t~c cvioen('(' of a p~y('hialril' rnst and tilt' 

n!lde me~~ of the (')'lnw 'ere f:Ktllrs ,,!lich poinl ('1(,;lrl), 
10 :1 pl)or C'tlvil'onmC'tlt and an o\)liviou soci<'ty. 

::. .Q\Iil'r mllrdl'r ('aSt'S might not ~h()w Mlch a clear con
lI ('('llon with ('0\ irol1ml'otal ~llIlrlC/)min g~ as t"i~ l ' IlC, htll 
11'1 matter what tIlt' circllm~ t :lJl(,('S or ",1,0 tll(' kill t'r, dews 

d/'C,~ eVl'r ~:\ in anyt hin~ fmlll thr Irtf,lli.- d 11l1ll'c1 r of onr 
of it ~ Jnrlll hC'l's? 

11.1rihlltirll1 i\ nol a cl1nvinc-in~ ar~lImrnt in fRvor of 
rAnital l)Uni I,mrnt. A~ Gov. 1 r \l~I\C'~ . nid, \;iI1in ~ a mnr
d rrr will not hrin ~ had, tllf' viC'lim~, nor \\ ill illw of com· 
fort to Ih,. (nmilicli of tho~c victim~. 

Life imPlisonment slIcc('ssrJlllv rr'mov('s an individl1n l 
f ((IT ~oC'irt\' to on'vent r prtition or ~'.ch crim('~ hy thAt 
pill' on, whit·h is the real concern of , ocietv. 

, II i~ 1ikrl Ilt:ll Ihe iS~\lr of ('apilnl 1)llOishment will he 
hm .... ' ·lt Iwfnrr a1w low;, 1 .rgi~b lurr this Ir l'm . \~ll' hnr" 
tTl:" t thosr who ha"" Ill(' nower 10 ('hnn"" thC' ~\'~1 m will 
shm Ihl' ~!\m \l'isdl'11l and n1('I'{'V that nllv. rrll!!hr~ tl j,l in 

J • 

mnm\l tln~ the srntm r. - Jail Vfl/l 

Enioying it less? 
• \ BE \ UTI F L GI n L :lntl a handsome fl.'l1O\ stmll 

hand in hand through a meadow of flowers while gentle 
music plnys In the h ckground. A puppy ('avort~ nt their 
fcet and tll scrne is effectively set for the m ,s. ge: smok 
Brand; d~art'ts. 

. dVl'rtising trams wOI'krd hard to ('r('u t(' th(· ~ccnr. 

hu t it s('ems lhat a less pleasant mc'ssogc nh()l't smoking is 
h 'i~ filtered through to the puhl ic, 

" • The Sl1rgeon General report(' c\ ,! oneill:.' that ~in('p the 
f('PQrt on tlae dangers of ci~nret smokin~ a yea r aj:!o, there 
has \)('cn evidence of n sustained reduction in smoking, 

Som('how it is difficll lt to Tl'concile thr pastoral ~cen" 
(I t'pictec\ in Ihr commercin 1 with the insi(\r of a smoker's 
lung. Sc mjngly. some smokers 1m e the am problem. 

~ - Lim/a Weinel' --- --
OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 

University Calendar I) 
Tuesd.v, J.nu.ry 12 

4 p.m. - Physics Colloquium, 
0 ... , MorJ:!l,Iret A. Waggoner - 30l 
Phys ic~ Bldg. 

6:30 p.m, - Triangle Cluh pic
nic supper - Tl'iangle Club Ball· 
room. nion. 

Thur'l4lilY, Jilnu.ry 14 
:t:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium. "!Ising Rorkel!! anrl 
Missiles to Explore the Iono
sphere" - S·107 Engineel'ing 
Builuing. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band con· 
cert - Main Lounge, Union. 

Frid,y, J.nu.ry 15 
Iowa Band clinic - Unior, . 
S " .m. - Folklore Concert 

New Chcm1&Lry AudiLorium. 
8 p.m. - Dance concl!rt 

"Discov4:ry IV" - Studio Theatre 

S.tUnlilY, J.nll.ry 16 
low:l B:lnd clinic - Union . 
S p.m. - Friends or Music 

concert - Marlboro Trio - Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 
S p.m. - Dance concert -

"Di!'~ovl'rv IV" - Slu(lio Theatre 
Sund.y, Jilnuilry 17 

2:30 p.m. - InwR Moulliaineers 
Travelogue - ''The Valley of the 
Rhine" '- Macbrid'! Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie -
"Pal Joey" - Macbride Audi tori· 
um, 

CONFERENCES 
J:lnuary 5 to 7 - Vocationlll 

Rchabilit:ltion - Iowa Center. 
January 7 to 9 - Highway 

PaLrol Supervisory InsliLuLe -
Union. 

Jnnuary 11 to 15 - "Curriculum 
Con truction in Diploma Pro· 
gram!' in NUl'sin "" - Union . 

EXHIBITS 
Throu::h .January - University 

Libral'Y - "Chicago Book Clinic : 
Top Honor Books" 

Jan. 10 Lo Feh. 7 - "The Paint· 
er and lhe Photograph" - Art 
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To 'he Ecf1I.r: 
In the Jan, II edifion of The 

Daily lowan th re apPearl!(! Iln 
3d entitled "Support Civil Liber, 
ties." The purpose of this bd wa 
10 urge that "further payment for 
and d livery of The Daily Iowan 
be made an option on the Uni· 
versity of Iowa's reg!. tration mao 
Lerials." 

The so~alled "petition" (clip it 
out and send it to Prl'Sident 
Bowen" ) )Wa sponsored by the 
Ad Hoc Committee lor Volunlary 
S.udent Political Acdvity. I was 
listed as Qeing a metnber of Lhat 
committee. 

THE MAJORITY oC those who 
formed tbe committee are of <I 
more COft ervativc poI;lical ori n. 
talion than the editors of The 
Daily lowlln editoria l comment. 
They object to involuntarily pay· 
ing (or a newspaper which e. · 
presses vrew contradictory to 
tbeir own. 

But I am an avowed Iibcrm, 
Ilnd wholehearLedly support tHe 
editoriat policy of The Daily 
Iowan. then why WIlS I mcl" 
lioned as u member of the ad Mc 
committee? Those who reclue. ~ed 
the use or my name presenll'<l on 
argument somewhat similar to 
the one that follows : 

"GOI'y, we know you 're aloof to 
associa te with some of the most 
nrd~nt conservaUves on campu~ 
in any campaign for any reason 
whatsoever, but we believe we'\le 
got n legitimate beef." 

I observed that as they were 

in the Gold .. cather Room eat· 
i ng a £a.Ild\lo'i hi lhe onl y legiti. 
mate beef they had was between 
lwo lic s of bread. ndaunted, 
they con tinued their argument : 

"SUPPOSE The Dailj I wan 
editor expostulat~d ~iews nearly 
identical to I hose of Robert 
Welch , Would you be up t ?. 

"Well ... " I replied in a bril· 
liant counter·a ttack. 

"Supose that yeu \Icre requir. 
ed to support Ihl'Oueh :I portion of 
your acth ity fee the political 
philosophy of John Birchers ... " 

"Just let the dirly - - - try 
it!" I calmly inter jeeted and 
gloomily sank inlo my chair. reo 
alizing that they had success· 
fully made their point.. 

MY HAMI appeared 'n the 
"Sup!*'t Civil Liberties" ad as 
(I ges:.ure of recognition that t e 
above·mentioned students have a 
"legltimale bller." And r would 
recommend that the policy gOY' 
erning students' payments Cor 
Daily Iowan subscriptions be 
made more f1exiWe atthough not 
II . ~.~SU"'I "l> e '(reme as that 
proposed in the ad 

One ttc-rn1t e mljlht be to or· 
ra nge fol' a cancellation of a 
luJ '.It! 8Ubscl'ip ~ ion (lind are· 

fund I upon p. esentllLion of II for
m:·1 ob 'ecLion to Vaily Iowan 
policies by said student. But my 
main purpose in wrilin" th is let
ter is to stimulate some thinking 
on the reader's port I':l ther than 
to present a perfect I'ol ulion to ' 
this probl m ot mandatory sub· 
s,ripdon. 

Gary Malfeld, A4 
Route 2 

Lilith's crucial scenes left , 
',on cutting-room' floor 
By G. C. Vii •• , 
~ow.n Rovl,wor 

Such is your privilele for 90 
cenls to see a charmingly insane 
hlonde nymphomaniac (Jean Se
ber!! l seduce a 
budding ' o<:cupa·-----
t iOllal therapist 
' Warren B eat· Daily 
tv?) into qu"., rh-
In d the ';r i I' e 
th~t burns" be· Iowan 
low her wo ist. 
111 tell ing a sim. 
pIc tory set in Review 
nn insane' :lSY-
, U m. "Lilith" ------
m3n:lges to be 
laughabte and boring III the same 
tl.,...p. 

Strange and mysleriol l n"w 
techniques are tried with th is 
movie: such a cutting out scpnes 
crucial to the audience's und 2r
stand ing of the st ory. We are 
finally shown Lilith during a 
pin l!-plmg game Mr. Bealty has 
with the V<lspectacled inmate. 

In the n~x t scene Kim Hunter 
asks Mr. Beatty to "See if you 
can get her out" to go loa pic· 
nic. Now 'Ince uo to this point 
in the film Mr, BeaLty's contacL 
with the feminine inmates of the 
asylum h\l' .been limited to a gin. 
playin~ I~blan . we naturally ex
pect him"t/i'bring this woman out· 
side , . : ' 

But he ~01l1I'S up with Miss Se
berg. Oblliously a scene between 
the ping'pjlng game and the pic· 
nic, showing Ihe meeting of the 
two maitl chara.cters of the story 
was delr-ed by the editors. 

IUT :'nttS is not quite as 
strange liS What happe'ns in one 
of the many scenes taking place 
'In Lilith's bedroom. Miss Seberg 
jounces OIlto tile root elt her bed 
with a qtleslion to Mr. Beatty. 
The came\'J) shows lJ close-up of 
hIm as lJe characteristically says 
nothing \snd arches his eyebrows. 
When Uie camera cuts back to 
Miss Sellerg agai!1 she has mira· 
culously' jumped, without a sound 
or a shadow, to a chair next to 
Mr. Beatty. One immediately 
gets the Impression that another 
scene g,rn'lain to the story was 
thrown into the trashbin where 
the rest.of the movie hooid have 
gone. r. 

Certa(illy Mr. Beatty's acting 
is deserv'lng of !uch a bin. It 
seemed 1I1IJIOSSible for him to an
swer a simple question. At one 
point in the story the psychiatrist 
asks him whether he feels him
lelf being seduced by Ml$s Se· 
berg. The camera Jrrlnds away 
foot arter , root of (iJm as Mr. 

Beatty studies his cuticles, looks 
at the psych iatrist, studi s ' his 
cuticles, looks at the floor. and 
finally says. "Ye I do" while 
falling onto the couch as if the 
cHort to react to a question 
whose answer is obvious to the 
aurlience was too much for him. 

ONE COULD say that Miss Se· 
berg' characterization of Lilith 
is considerably better than her 
Sl. Joan. But lhe film's only pro. ' 
fessional performance is the one 
turned in by the actor playing 
Norman, the beer-dl'lnking hus
b:md . WiLh dert, sure strokes he 
painls a character which is hu· 
man and sincere as well as suf
ficienlly disgusti ng. And he does 
it wilhout arching his eyebrows 
or running his Hand through a 
0.1\. haircut. 

If the film sought to madden 
Lhe audience inlo boredom, it suc· 
ceeded marvelously well. The 
audience is reduced to entettain· 
ing itself by finding the Illdicr· 
ous, and "Lilith" o [fer much 
that is ludicrous. Despite the con· 
scious technique of having actors 
say important tines while mov· 
in~ out or both camera and 
microphone range, "Lilllh's" di· 
rector also thought It necessary 
to have Steven (one of the many 
insane) say, "Do you think if [ 
allow my hand its freedom it will 
find what I desire" while Ihe 
camera is at such an an ll ie that 
Steven's hand covers Miss Se· 
berg's breast. No wonder the fra
ternity boys punctuated "Lilfth's" 
~ni liation into Iowll City with 

, horse laughs. It was I ike watch
ing a filmed version of a farm· 
er's daughter joke. 

AL THOUGH TH! t:lslelcs$l1eSS 
of the script Is accentuate{) by 

UChl lines as, "Vincent , remem· 
bel' I told you 1 would ncver let 
you make love Lo me unless I 
were married; well , ['m .mar· 
I'ied," and the octing is of 'such 
a quality that the director felt it 
better to keep the camera otf the 
actress while she sold this line, 
the real problem of the Cilm is 
its lacks of relevance. 

[f the film's point is tbat any· 
body can be seduced by an in
sane nymphomaniac who wants 
to " leave the mark of her desire 
on all of us" or if It simply 
wants to tell us we are '<III mad 
by maddening us, its dramatic 
and cin magrllphic techniques 
are so shoddy It succeeds only 
in making us laugh. 

"Lilith" is then reduced to a 
gross, sensational advertising 
stunt, a barnacte riding on the fi
nancial success of "David and 

Lisa." 

Coup by the weake~ sex 
• Japan,'where a woman once walked three paces behind her 011-
power(uJ husband, has been laken over by the weaker sllX , accord· 

, ing tb The Insider's Newsletter. ' 
A new ·survey ot Japanese family behavior revealed Utat 92 per 

cent oC all Japanese husbands let their wives decide on ail pur· 
mues over '15. 

What's more, 85 per cent shine their own shoes, 82 per cent cook 
t_ own bn!8kfast, 75 per cent give prior nolice when they intend 
to stay out late, 74 per cent lake care of the children on Sunday 
when their wives shop and visit, 70 per cent turn over their entire 
paychecks lind mere than 50 per cent admit they arc afraid of 
their wl~ .. 

TIle .,ewsletter Hid that tbe clianges, more sweepin, in the 
clUes than In rural areas, have all occurred in the years since the 
American Occupation. 

Howe..r, some Japanese observers say it may be wrong to 
blame American influence. "Japan," one says, "as I land where 
men were truly masters was a myth all.along. Maybe the real rea· 
sen Japanese wives walked three paces behind their husbands was 
bt!e:lUse tht men were aCruiLl to face them." 

1'1 ad anal motoris~s 
Student homes 
Ta the I!dl or: 

Th.!re have been several I('t
tfirs printed ree('nlly concerning 
ome problems in Ihe 1arri d 

Student Hou in, facilities. 
Letter writers prot ting "barn 

conditions," ousLin~ of cats and 
other pets and un Ie tel' rrom an 
a tute individual professing other 
IV r i t e rs arc overlooking the 
"real" probtem of maintenance 
have been printed. 

ACCORDING TO data rel~ased 
at a recent Student Senate ses· 
ion, thl're aI'\! 901 ram.li('s tak

in,g advantage of MSH apart· 
mertts (wilh a waiting list of close 
to \00 families.) The perc~nt"ge 
of the tenants now harboring pet 
is unknown. Howe er, if all resl· 
dents were allowed pets. or if a 
proposed re-deflnition of small 
do"s and cats qualifying them as 
hou. e pets wcre allowed. MSII 
would acquire a m nagerie rivat· 
in~ the SPCA kennels. 

Several people are unhapny 
with lociliti ,ci ting mice, main· 
tenance and vori'lus conditions in 
"ener'll. Their \'iews arc evid ;!nt· 
Iy wclt·rounded, else they would 
not take the t,·oub to write their 
Hltrs and air their complaints. 
Bu t, have these peopl " sto!lped to 
('on. idt'r the COl1ntless problems 
involv I in main'nining tempo. 
r:lr units originally intended to 
b;! uSf'oi 'i vc veal'S, which are stilt 
stnndin'? an,1 in usc after eighLeen 
YC11' of service'! 

Agin!! lVirin~, anci nt nlumh· 
i.,,~ , antique fixtures Ilnd inoolo· 
lion·rree walls create countless 
.."",.......,,,1 ...".,i\'1~It""n('p r1j'firuitipc; 

whieh th storf at ISH admira· 
bly overcome daily. Waler pipe 
freeze·up eQuonset l, aulomo· 
biles mi nus snowlires (South 
Park, ice IQuonset! and a small 
boy who delights ;n stuiling whole 
rolls of toilet paper into the stool 
and cloggi.ng the sewer (Finkbine 
Park ) are nol normal conditions 
over which MSH representativl'S 
have :my control. 

THERE IS no legislation where· 
by the University must provide 
marril'd studQnts with economicat 
hou Ing of any sort. Some hous
ing units ha ve been phased out 
of cxistence. and more are sched
uled for eXlinction With all the 
fervor created recently by pres
ent occupanLs. I fail to see any in
centive for the officia ls on the 
hilltop to renlace Ihp~" unit~ alt"r 
they are removed. More housing 
will be available of the Hawkeye 
variety. Budget minded studehls 
may soon con ider the absence or 
pets, minor maintenance prob
lems and evcn a mouse or two 
(which may be eliminated by a 
few traps and more careful 
housek pping) neces~ary evil.~ ac· 
c'lmp~nyin){ the $62.50 palaces 
they now occupy. 

IN SHORT, barracks living I 
what yO\l make it, and if the 
pl'''nl 0(' 1I"13n tS can't follolV 
the ruies, they shouldn't play the 
~ame. They were not asked La 
occuny these apartments, and 
MSf{ is not b gging them to reo 
m3in. Some people don't recog
nize a benefit when they have 
one over their heads. They are 
(rre to rid themselves of thesc 
unnlcasant conditions by moving. 
I'm cerlaln Lhe "foreml.'nlioned 
dOll faTTlili('s on the waiting list 

"Staie 01 the U11;Oll" 

IndonesiajMalaysian 
tension increases 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Speci.1 Correspondent 

Indonesia's President Sukarno 
may be preparing for strong new 
thrusts against neighboring Ma l· 
aysia. intended to slop short of 
provoking general war i.n South· 
east A ia. He could edge perilous
ly close to the brink. 

lnd0r:tesia's departure from the 
United Na:ions lind concomitant 

N,.r' th. Brink 

prononncements from Jaka rta 
and Pelting sent shudders through 
the world ' chancelleries. The 
danger 01 broad conOid in South
east Asia seems to be growing. 

Malay la's "Fcneign Ministry 
speculates that the "crush Mal· 
aysia" venture has been planned 
joinlly by Indonesi.a and Red 
China. Peking's foreign minisLer, 
Chen Vi, visited Jakarta last 
August. Sukal'llo visited China in 
November. 

THE PLAN may be to create 
revolutionary chaos In Malaysia 
without going far enough to pro· 
vide the coun try's protectors suf· 
£icient provocation 10l' drastic 
countermeasures against Indon
esia. The plan III o .. may be rely-

ing on support from many of the 
huge Chinese minority inside l\1al
aysian erritories who can be 
considered an explosive potential. 

Fow' months ago, Australia is
sued a warning that "unprovoked 
oggression in the territories of 
Malaysia must be countered and 
will be countered." Foreign Min· 
ister Paul Hasluck said Australia 
has olear commitments regarding 
thc defense of Malaysia in part· 
nership with BriLain. Australia re
gards Sukarno with suspicion and 
annoyance. 

INDONESIA'S regular a I' m y 
may now be as large as 400,000, 
equipped with Soviet weapons. In 
contestinlJ with China for In
donesian support wilh China for 
donesian suuport of Soviet arms 
in Asia, the Russians were re· 
ported to have given Indonesia an 
additional $150 million worth oC 
arms in J964 . In all, build ing up 
Indonl'Sia over the years cost the 
U .S.S.H. well over a billion dol· 
lars . 

Bri tish and Commonwealth 
fOI'ces which can be considered 
commitLed to Malaysia's defense 
now probably lotal about 50,000, 
plus formidable naval and all' 
support. Malaysia's own regular 
armed forces lotal less than ~,-
000, plus 35,000 in par.amiJitary 
forces guarding internal security. 

EVIDENTL Y getling ready lor 
a cl'l tical situation. Peking propa
ganda accuses the United States 
and Britain of plotting measurcs 
against Indonesia. The Peking 
People's Daily said a few days 
ago that "should U.S. and British 
imperialism dare to launch armed 
provocations against IndoneSia, 
they will not only meet with 
strong rebuffs by the Indonesian 
people, bul witl be firmly opposed 
by other Asian peoples." 

Th is was short of a pledge of 
Chinese participation in a show
down, but it did indicate realiza· 
tion that increased Indonesian 
th us!s against Malaysia could 
bring strong countermeasures. 

would be most happy to see them 
vacale their homes. 

M. R. Boy.r, A2 
1101 Finkbin. Pilrk 

3 points raised 
To tIM Editor: 

I would like to raise three 
pOints with reference to the "Ad 
Hoc Committee for Voluntary Po· 
litical Action ." 

J . It seems to me that it is the 
perogative or the editor to take 
any stand with regards to politi
cal matters. If the "Ad Hoc Com! 
miltee" di agr~s with editorial 
policy, perhaps they should run 
their own candidates for SPI and 
edilorial positions. 

To restrict the perogaUve of 
the editor to express political 
opinions and LO advocate action 
on the basis of those posiLions, 
lI'ould reduce the DI to complete 
focelessness and mediocrity. 

2. There are many aspects of 
the University thal r don't pal" 
liculorly' like, bul wllich are sup. 
ported by my ta~es, tu ition .. and 
fees. For instanca. St\'ldent Gov· 
t!1'nmen!, the ,pring Festival, 
ctc.. al'e nol much more Lhan 
mere appendages o[ the Greek 
system: the Kampus Kops are 
overgrown and out of place, and 
so forth. Bul one surfers along; 
c II iL Lhe Tyranny of the Major· 
ity, il you will. 

3. Optional subscription Lo the 
Ol Is obviously not a realistic al
ternative . So, in Lhe event Ihat 
we are to take the" Ad lIoc Com· 
millee" seriously, th eir intent 

would seem to be to restrict the 
Dr !.rolYl advocating political ac
tion. Why not call a spade ' a 
spade, instead of masquerading 
under the banner of "Civil Liber-
ties"? 

Ed Sp_ • .,., A4 
232Vt S. DIIiIlHlw 

It's an idea 
To the Editor: 

After observing the driving 
habits of Iowa City motorists 
and the hnardous existence to 
citizens and each< otller. I have 
devised a plan. I cannof claim 
which they subject our on.foot 
this as completely original III I 
understand it has been tried and 
found to be successful in other 
tOWIlS and cilil'S. 

The fi rst step' would be the or· 
ganization of a group of inter· 
('sted, able cititens which would 
set up Il few rules, providing 
some sort of guidelines for the 
motorist. 

Examples mi!lht be stop at 
STOP signs, no lert turns at NO 
LEFT TURN signs and so on -
simple, uncomplicated and clea~. 
Then, upon making these rul~s 
known. thi s group would issue 
some kind of punishment to thOSe 
whO don't observe the ruies; this 
rri"ht include a One ot loss of 
(h'iving privileges. As a nllme for 
the group - every group does 
nccd one - how about the Iowa 
City Police Department? 

This, of cOurse , is just an idea. 

Alic. Llnclb4trg 
61' low. Avonlll 

------------~~~--------~----

Not the biggest, but ' / 
the best news of ]904' I 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Every year this column selects 

the best Ilews storics of the year. 
They are not necessarily the 
mosl wett·known stories. but ra· 
ther the ones thut might have 
been ovcrlooked by the reader 
who was too busy reading about 
th2 great cl'iszs of ollr lime. 

The first story has to do with 
Edward Crumley, who WIIS voted 
by his class at 
cottege as "the 
man least likely 
to s u c c e e d.'· 
T II' e n t y • five 
years went by 
and at the class 
reunion it was 
noted that Crum· 
ley wasn't there . 

"1 won d e l' 
what evcr hap· 
pened to him?" BUCHWALD 
someone asked. 

"Probably flopped in every· 
thing he ever tried." 

Suddenly the door flew opcn 
and there stood Ed Crumley, a 
.45 pistol in his hand. "All right, 
you bums . This is a stick.up. 
Everyone hand over his watt et. 
This witt make you think twice 
berore you vote someone least 
likely to succeed." 

Crumley gathered up att the 
wallets. but as he was making his 
exit, one of his classmates, a 
police chief from New Jersey, 
knocked the gun out of h is hand 
and in a fe w seconds had him 
Jocked in handcuffs. 

As Cl'umley waited for the pp. 
lice wagon to arrive. he looked 
around at all his classmates and 
said, "Okay, so I didn 't make a 
success of my lile, but that 
doesn't mean I'm not happy." 

,> • I) 

Little Timothy O'Leal'y, aged 
10, was left at home alone with a 
pet dog named Rouser. About 
nine o'clock at night a fire started 
in the basement and smoke pour
ed into all the rooms. 

Rouser slept through the fire, 
but Timothy was awakened by 

the smoke and, although he was 
coughing and gasping, he found 
Rouser on the second floor and 
led the dog to safety. 

Bul when the newspapers 
pr inted the story, they claimed 
Rouser saved Timothy's life In· 
stead of the other way around. 
When Timothy demanded ,a teo 
traction, the editors to ld him, 
"The story would have no point 
if you saved Rouser's life. We 've 
got OUl' readers to think of." 

• I) .; 

Artur Rubinstein, the great 'pi. 
anist, was giving a concert in 
Buffalo. After it was OVCJ' , he was 
approached by a woman dragging 
a nine,year·old boy by her side. 

"Please, Mr. Rubinstein, "I 
wan! you to hear my son play the 
piano." 

"Madam ," toe maestro said, "{ 
aln very busy. I don 't have lime 
to heal' evel'y child play the 
piano." 

But the mother persisted and 
finally MI'. Rubenstein agreed to 
an aUdition the next day. 

The Iiltle boy, his legs barely 
touching the pedals, started to 
play Chopin. When it was over, 
Mr. Rubinstein said, "That un· 
doubtedly is the worst playing I 
have ever heard." 

The mother nodded and said to 
her s&n, "You see. So now will 
you give up your piano lessons 
and tryou t for the Little League 
baseball leam?" 

(e) 1965, Publisher. 
Newspaper Syndicate 

Or so they say 
If turtles are house pets, I'll be 

hanged. They carry their own 
honses. 

-T. Stone 
• 

Parkirtg spaces? Prepostcl'ous! 
-C, Polton 

• • 
Women like 8 strong, silent hian 

becouse they think he's listening. 
-Tho Denville Commtrclilt 
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GYMNASIUM: Open hOur for bll d· "ARENTS COOPEIIATIVE aA.Y. 
minIon on Wedne..:l_y alld Frl~.y liniNG LEAGUI, Those Interested 
aflernoons 4:30 to 5:30 . Open to all ~n membersh ip c.ll Mrs. Clwln 
women students and faculty women Jiawtrey, 8·6822. Those deslrln. all· 
and wives. Equipment furnilihed. All tel's coli Mrs. Beverly Kensbaw,l331-
faculty women, wives, an" wives of 6198. 
graduale students 8l'e invited to Join 
lhe Slim and Trim clau at the Worn· 
en's G,Ymnaslum on Friday nfler· 
noons at 3:30, belllnnln, Decem~er 
4. Class wtil consIst 0/ short sessIon 
of ca llsthelll cs and varl.ed sporta or 
Ilance activities. Open House will be 
held at the Wo.men's Gymnasium 
every Saturday '(ternoOll when the 
Unlverslly Is In ""sslon. ,AJI U"lve~. 
.Ity faculty, slaff and sludenls are 
Invited. Acllvltle. IncluM: 1:30·2:30-
Women (acuity and staU and f.culty 
wives, Bring own cap, 2:30·3:30- Wo. 
me" .ludenll. BrllIII your owh cap; 
admIttance by to, ca.dH: 1 :~O·2 :30-
Vo(:eybaJ1 for stud~nts - co·educa. 
tional, 2:30·3:30 - VolleybaU (or fac
ulty. start an~ wlv~~; 2:30-4:30 - Co. 
educ.llona~ BadmInton and Square , 
DancIng. 

IOWA MEMORI"L \INION HOUR': 
nuUdlng - 8 • m.·n p.m. Sunday 
Ihroullh ThUfld.yd· G a m .·mldnlgh', 
Friday and Salur ay' Gold Feather 
I'~om - 7 a .m.·JO :45, Sund.~ throu,h 
ThuTSV.I'; 7 a.m. · 11:45, Friday and 
Salu,day: Cafeterll - 11 :30·1 P.n'I 'j 
5·6'45 " m. Mo"dAy.Frlday; 11 :30· 
p.m., Saturday: 5·8:30 p.m., Sunday. 

WOMIN 'S SWIMMING, The swIm· 
mlng pool h' Ihe Wlinlen'i Gym lylll 
~e one n for rucl"eB llonal sw im min, 
Mond.y through Friday 4:15·0:10 p.m, 
Thl, pro//ram I. open eo womun who 
are stu dents, racule )" slarr or raclllty 
wives, 

YWCA .A.YllTTING IEIIVIC •• 
Ca ll YWCA oflJce. x224i1 allBnq<lnl 
(or baby,llIlnll ."rvlce. 

UMIVIIII.TY LIBIIAIIY MOUIISI 
MaIn LIbrary hours - MonCllly<l"J1· . 
day, 7:30 a.m.·% a .m .; Saturday. 7:30 
a.m.· IO p .m .: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a'.m.; 
Delk Hours - Mond8Y·'fhur8da~, I 
a,m.· tO p.m.: Frlday,Sa turday, 8 a.m.' 
a p.m.

b
· Sunday, 2 \>.m .·3 p.m.; ' Re

serve esk - rellutar desk ittlU'I, 
.. Iu s FrIday, Saturday and SundaY 
open 1·10 p .D1 i .1 .... Jlepalotmental 
Ilbq,rles will post lh.lr own ItturL 

--- t 
"".D. "liNCH: The Ph.D. 'Fred . 

examlnat ... wUl be held from" iii 
' :30 p.m., MOOdsy, Janual'1 tl, 11\ 
room S2JA Schaelfer Hall. 81,n Iff 
on ~ bulletin bo~'" oulllde rOOlll' 
306, SCh.,"'t If.u. anll II"", I.D; 
,card teJ ihe eXlll'llnaUon. 

~ YWCA ' ~"IY~'" .... 'I.e' .u YWCA offti!t. ~ 
ar "",,IIttt.. '-:-' -r-
eMaIiTIAN.CIINe. arr-* 

tlan meet. e.ch Tu.aday " .. nllll .t 
7:15 In UnIon Room 1, All an .. I· 
com •. 

'L.AYNIOHT~.d HOI'04IU" 
.\ .ellvlll.. ff,/ Itudenta, ,tart (ao
ulV .net th"r Il10_', an beN 
.t th" FIeld Rou. .... TIMtdU 
.nd I'rid.y •• I,ht fl'0DI ':30 to .:. 
p,liI., \lroYld.d no 110.. "1'111' 
cont.1t .. teh ...... (.4..,.1",,, ., 
Itud ••• III' .." m C',UII,I 

CO""'L4IN"~tl''''''' tt ru •. Ulllvtralty eolllpl.ln~ _ _ 

ro
n •• tll.lr 'arml .t til, tat.,.. 
on OeM or lilt UnIon .nll ·Iun 
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At Engineering Colloquia-

Physiti'$/ :10:' ,iR'c1lk 
On :'Rotket 'Stutly' 

A Snog is a Kill --:--------;..--. 

Church Group Tr~es S{logomete~ 
TROWBRIDGE. Eng\and t.1'I - The vicar of "The greater the passion," explained the . 

St. Thomas' church. the Rev. J. M. C. Colbourn. young inventor. "the higher the number." 
got a shock when he saw the electric 8nogometer The snogometer was well warmed up when 
in the church's Youth Club. the vicar visited the club. The Eighth Annual Band..-C'ic mUSICian in popular music. De-

A snogometer is an elaborate machine for "I was staggered." said the vicar, but he to be sponsored by the University Franco will hold a clinic on "Cur-
measuring the passion level of kisses. It is an added: "The youngsters were behaving in a Thursday through Saturday .will rent Trends in Stage Band Music" 

Pioneering rocket and satellite studies of the upper ionosphere will invention of 16-year-old Malcolm Pickard, a sensible way. however. and were using the ma- feature three guest artists in ses- Saturday at 1:15 p.m. 
be discussed by National Bureau of Standards physicist R. W. Knecht member of the vicar's Youth Club. chine as an added bit 01 fun. Nevertheless 1 sion with high school band direc- INCLUDED AMONG the bands 
III the (ourth of the 1964-65 Iowa Engineering Colloquia here Thursday. wouldn't like to encourage anything like this tors and students. The clinic will to be featured in programs at the 

TO SHOW how it works. Malcolm took the hi h . ht be . t ted h . h be held' th U· He will !:peak at 3:30 p.m. in 5-107 Engineering Building. The lec- w c mIg m erpre as c eaperung t e tn e mono clinic will be the Bettendorf High . 
ture is open free to the public. He will speak at 3:30 p.m. in snogometer to a Youth Club meeting. He set it idea of sex." The University Symphony Band School Band. conducted by Ernest 

S-I07 Engineering Building. The up and invited boys and girls to try it out - SAID THE inventor: "I intend to patent the will open the clinic Thursday at Beerends. Friday at • p.m.; the 
lecture is open (ree to the public. with snogs, In British slang. a sn~g means a kiss. snogometer. I think it could be a big-selling 8 p.m. with its annual mid-winter Davenport West High School Band. 

KNECHT HAS BEEN with the To operate the snogometer a boy and a girl party novelty." concert in the Union. Guest con- conducted by Ralph Paarman. and 
h . tal ductor for part of the program' will the Davenport Central High School 

National Bureau of Standards are eac gIven a me handle to hold . With each He said it took him two months to perfect b e Richard Franko Goldman. son . Band. conducted by F. E. Morti-
(NBS) since 1949. His early work clinging to a handle. they kiss. The snogometer the gadget, which operates 0(( electric light of the noted late bimdmastec' Ed- boy. Friday ail 8 p.m.'. and the Le. 

Debaters Meet 
S.Cn.L Tonight in the Bureau's Upper Atmo,sphere lights UP. and as the passion mounts, the hand sockets. . F k G Id 

. Researcb Section concerned lunal' th d' I . th h . f d wm ra!! 0 0 man.. . Mars High Sch,ool S(age pand, con-an e la SWIngs roug a senes 0 egree "Jt cost me about $5.60." said Maleoln. "and The saxophone solo'·t 11'11\ be d ted b J B ' S t d t 
tidal effects in the ionsphere. and I .... UC Y oe nee a ur ay a markings. I think it's got a great future," Donald Sinta, who won reco~,nj.tion 1.: 15 p.m. • 

·~~~~~~~========================~=~ ___ ~=_~=~~ I~al~~~~~~~ .. University debaters will meet 
the State College or Iowa team to
night in' ~mes for a public debate. 

meteor trails. ,_ • University of Michigan Symphonic ~~Ial cliniCS for ~rench. horn. 
During 1951 he was assigned to C N I I G T S Band. Frederick Ebbs is the con- clarmet. and , per~U6SJ?n Will be 

Bill Wilen. AI . Sioux Falls. S.D .• 
Gordon . Gretta. Al, Sioux City, 
Paul Fial". A2, Cedar Rapids . and 

the Bureau's Jonsphel'e sounding I am p 'US otes roup 0 Ing /luctor 01 Univer ity band5. ' .. .J conducted by U:wversl~y , '~culty 
station at lJarrow. Alaska. where GOLDMAN will lead sessions on members Paul ~nderson. thomas 
his work included a study of the " The Musical Responsibility oC the Ayre~. and ' Th~mas L. Davl~. re-
relation between the aurora and At Inaug' ural School Band Director" at 10 a.m. spectlVely. DaVIS, wh.o is .asslstant 

Dick Pllndt, A3 
}lomestead, will 
repJ'eserit Iowa. 
f,1ichael M. Os
born. director of 
forensics will ac
co m pan y the 
team. 

ionospheric radio echoes. He sllb- ROTC DISCUSSION Room for all undergraduate or Friday. "LiteratUre for Band _ conductor o( t~e UniverSity Sym-
sequently served 18 montbs at the Capt. Joseph D. 0 pOnte will dis- prospective history majors to ex- Recent Trends and Criticisms" at p~ony Band. WIll also present ses-
NBS stJltion in Anchorage. Alaska. cuss the Mcdical Service Corps to plain what is involved in majoring The Old Gold SIrJgers will pro- 2:90 p.m. the same day. and "The SJons w,lth the Percussion Ense!ll-
as a supervisory physicist in charge the Army ROTC junior class on in history and to answer any ques- vide music for the inauguration Be t in Band Music" Saturday at I bles Friday at I! : IS a:m. a.nd w!th 
of the North Pacific Radio Warning Wednesday and Thursday. Other tions. ceremonies at which Iowa Gover. 9 a.m. the Stage Band In conjunctIon WIth 
Service. students may make appointments ••• nor Harold Hughes will be sworn Sinta will hold a saxophone clin- the DeFranco lecture Saturday at 

Ron Marek. A2 
C e dar Rapids. 
\lion first place in 
debate at the Cor-

On his return Crom Alaska, to discuss the medical program by PROFS, TO SPEAK in (or a second term Thursday in I ic at I : 15 p.m. Friday. 11: 15 p.m. 
calling ext. 2487. Dr. William O. Aydelotte. proCes- ' Knecht was assigned to the Radio ••• SOl' oC history, will travel to Duke the State Capitol at Des Moine . Another featured "c!inicia~" , witl The. ~utheas~ Iowa Bandma.sters 

Propagation Physics Division oC AIESEC University, Durham. N.C.. thi.s Appearing at the request oC the be Buddy DeFranco. Jazz clar~et- ASSOCIatIon WIl! hold a dlllner 
the NBS Laboratories in Boulder, AJESEC will meet at 7:30 tonight week to read a paper on statistical governor the group wilt pre ent a i t who has won first place in the meeting Friday. presided over by 
Colo. in Union conferencc room 204 . methods on history. On Jan. 20. hair-hour' program at 12: IS p.m. ~wn Beat and Metronome maga- President. J.a~k Camer?n. a social 

nell College de- MAREK 
FOLLOWING STUDIES at Cav. ••• Dr. Stow Persons. professor of his- prior to the ceremony. Selections ZIDe polls for 11 consecutive y,ears . hour for VISItIng band dIrectors and 

endish Laboratory. England. in WESLEY WIVES tory. will go to Ohio State Univer- will include "God Bless America," a record never equalled by any bate tourney Jan. 9. He was named 
the most outstanding negative 
speaker and took top honors by de
feating the affirmative team in the 
final round. 

1959-60. Knecht was named assis- Wesley Wives will meet at 7: 15 sity, Columbu , to read a paper at "No Man Is an Island," "Baltle • 
tant chief of the NBS Ionospherc tonight at the Johnson County Cl conference in honor oC Dr. Foster Hymn of the Republic," Meredith Y th loses Control 
Research and Propagation Division. Home. Members wanting rides may Dulles o( O.S.U .• who is retirlng. Willson's "Iowa, It·s a BeauLiful ou 
He has been division chief since call Mrs. Stanlcy Capper. 338-7373. ••• Name." and "Alma Mater. Iowa" I Of Car' Hits Gara~"e 

Kathy Greer, A2. Iowa City. re
turned from the Cornell contest 
with a 3·0 debate record. Don Loft
us. A2. Gilmore City and Gorden 
~l'elta, At, Sioux City. came 
through with three wins to take 
/il'st place In thl ~tourname~t. 

November, 1962. • •• LAW INTERVIEWS by Gene Mills. a 1941 University , 
Knecht ii currently a leader in PROF, TO SPEAK Dean Latty of the Duke Univer- graduate. Michael R. Hanrahan. 17, of, 928 

the international "topside sounder" Albcrt Y. Sadre, pl'ofes or of eeo. sity School of Law will be on CaJn- Directed by John Quinn the Old N. Dodge St .. was chargeq with 
satellite program. He has authored nomics. will address the Kiwa nis at pus TbursWIY to interview students Gold Singers arc made ~p of 33- failure to have his cal' under con
or co-authored 30 publications in noon today In th JeLferson Hotcl. interested in studying law. He also non-music majors eleeted on the tl'ol after he crashed inlo a gar.age 
ionospheric physics. solarterrestial Badrc will peak on "United Na- will discuss the law program at basis of voice quality. personality early Sunday morning. 
relationships. and rocket and satel- tions: Intervention ill Critical Duke. and appearance. Organized in 1957 The door .and two wails o~ the 
lite tesearch. A member of Com- Areas." Intel'csted students should can- under sponsorship of the U of I garage owne!;l ~y Ervin t.ovetinsky 
mission III <Ionospheric Physics ) ••• tE\et George Ginsburgs. associate Alumni As ociation and the Music of CoralVIlle. were damaged. W car 

Graduate Stuclent of the International Radio Union. COIN CL.UB professor of political science. at Department. the Singers have ap- in the garage was pushed into a 
he was the U.S. delegate to the The Old Capitol Coin Club will 338-4192 after 6 p.m. so interviews pea red before many alumni. civic. CClmper trailer which was also 
Union's 1957. 1960 and 1963 general meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in may be scheduled. and social groups . damaged. l, 
assemblies. the Union Pentacrest Room. Dean ••• According to Coralville police. 

I 

To $irlg French '; 
Songs at Recital 

He was recently appointed chair· Oakes. prcsident of A&A Coins. FILM PRESENTATION Nursing Instructors Hanrahan wa trying to turl.\ l"hen 
man of the newly created panel Inc., wit! discuss haiC cents and ex· " Red Ships Off Our Shores." a he 10 t control or his vehicle. I 
of the Interdepartmental Commit- hibit a half cenl display. Oakes is film nanated by Waiter Cronkite. To Attend Workshop 
tee for Atmospheric Sciences. former secretary of the Iowa Num· will be shown at 7:30 tonight in Sidney Murray . . G, Blackpool, 

England. will sing 14 numbers in 
French in a recital at 8:45 Wednes
day in North Music Hall. . 

charged with the task of reviewing ismatics Society. ShaJnbaugh Auditol'ium. 
and making recommendations re- Following the discussion there ••• 
garding the federat governmcnt 's will be a swap session, The pubic 

j Ted Blair. G. Clinton. Ark .. will 
accompany him on the piano. As
tiisling will be Gerhard Krapf. as
sociate professor of music. harpsi
chord; Stephen Basson. G, Great 
foleck . N.Y .. bassoon; and Michael 
Fling, G. Cleburne. Tex .• recorder. 

space "weather" forecasting pro- is invited. 
gram. 

BEFORE ROCKETS and salcl· 
lites. ground-based radio sounding 
was the basic tool for studying the 
ionosphere. and provided much in
formation on the lower hCl1£, or 
"bottomside." In experiments be

Among the picces Murray. a gun recently. radio pulse sounders 
tenor, will sing are "Oh! quand jc al'e flown in and above the ionos
dors" by Franz Liszt ; "La cigale phere to explore the "topside." 
and la (ourmi" by Camille Saint- Knecht will present and discuss 
Saens ; "Je crois entendre encOre" selected results from two rocket 
by Georges Bizet ; and "Nous and two satellite experiments in 

• • • 
HARAKOANIM 

Hurakdanim will hold its weekly 
meeting at 8 tonight at thc Hillel 
HOllse. 1 t2 E. Market St. 

• • • 
MURRAY RECITAL 

A School o( Music I'ceital featll!" 
in/( Sidncy Murray, pI'eviously 
scheduled for 8 p.m .. will be givcn 
at 8:45 p.m. Wcdnesday in the 
Norlh Music Hall . 

• • • 
avons fait la nuil" by Francis this series. with particular em- THETA ALUMNAE 
Poulenc. phasis on the experimental con- Atumnae of Kappa Alpha Thcta 

Murray is presenting the recital cepts involved. will meet at 8 tonight at the home 
in pal1ial fulfillment of the rc- Thc Iowa Engincering Colloquia of Mrs. R. A. 1<' enton. 1126 E. Col
quirements for a Ph.D. degree in scrieS is sponsored by U of [. Iowa lege St. to work on a project lor 
rusie literature and perCormance. State University, the May tag Com- the local chapter. 

The recital had been originally . pany. Collins Radio Company and On the committee for the meet-
._e.t.c.o.r iiiDiiieiiic·iiiiiii5·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiheiiiiiiB.eiiiniiidliii· x_coiiir~Piiio.raiiitiiiioiiiniii. ___ iii ing are Mrs. Ed Bassett and Mrs. 
• Richard Horne. Mrs. Clarke Pas· 

ley is in charge of the work proj. 
ect. 

Alumnae who hClve not been con
tacted should call Mrs. William 
Pailes. 338-6942. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

There will be no drill or statr 
meeting for Pershing Rilles lo· 
night. Drill will be held at 9:30 
Saturday. 

• • • 
HISTORY MAJORS 

The History Department will 

- ---. today in the Union Pentacrest 

ARMY-AFROTC 
A joint corps meeting of the 

Army and Air Force ROTC units 
will bc held at 7:30 tonJght in Mac
bride Auditorium. The Honorary 
Cadet Colonel and her court will 
be selected to reign at the Military 
.Ball schedulcd (or March 20. 

• • • 
YMCA MEETING 

An all·asociation meeting of the 
YWCA will be held at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Pentacrest Room or 
thc Union. 

Speakers will be John R. Winnie. 
associate professor in television. 
who served in the Peace Corps in 
Soulh America. and Sara Jacobson. 
AI . Marshalltown. who was in Mis
sissippi last summer. 

• • • 
RACISM TALK 

Christopher Lasch, associate pro
fessor of history. will speak at 
3:45 p.m. Wednesday in the Sun 
Porch of the Union on slavery in 
the U.S. and racism today. Lasch 
is pUblishing a book in May. "The 
Radicalism in America. 1889-1963, 
The Intellectual as a Social Type." 

• • • 
MATH COL.LOQUIUM 

Robel't V. Hogg. professor of 
mathematics. will give a lecture 
January 21 on statistics for the 
Mathematics Colloquium at Penn 
State University, University Park. 
Pa. The title of his talk is "Certain 
Remarks about Stochastic Indepen-
dence." . ~~iiiiii;~~~~~~~~:;~~:;~~~~:;~iiiiii~~~ sponSOI' a meeting at 3:30 p.m. 

--------------------------------------------
firm Sealy Values 

AT ONCE-A-YEAR 

.iSaving's .1 

Sleep ... sleep ... slee, happily ever after ... 
but WAKE UP TO SAVJN&S NOWI 
~ ............ ~~~ ............ ~J 

Firm Sealy Golden Sleep Deluxe 

Thresher Results 
In New Standards 
WASlilNGTON UP! - The Navy 

disclosed Monday it has acted on 20 
safety recommendations designed 
to prevent another tragedy such as 

'

the loss or the atomic submarine 
Thresher. 

than a somewhat controversial sys
tem called silver brazing. and hy
draulic operation of sea valves to 
do away with hand operation . 

Also. the Navy said it is keepJng 
depth restrictions on submarines. 
with tbe restrictions varying ac
cording 10 the sub's age aQd con
dition. 

A workshop designed to help 
nursing instructors will be held 
Jan. 11 to J5 at the Iowa Center 
(or Continuation Study. It is co
sponsored by the Extension Divi
sion of the University and the Iowa 
Board of Nursing. 

"Curriculum Construction In the 
Diploma Program of Nursing" is 
the title of this workshop. It is for 
instructors in the three year hos
pital nursing course. 

Gertrude Nathe. an administra
tor at the Mercy Central School of 
Nursing, Grand Rapids. Mich .• and 
Sister Ann Joachim, an administra
tor at St. Mary's Junior College. 
Minneapolis. Minn .. will spell\'. 

Make your : 
Pla"I with I 

SECURrt'Y 

GENE C. 
WUND~R 

Representative 

For complete lif. insur.nc.. re
tirement end Incom. protection. 

Oftlce werk III EMil,. It Intlmtill, 

SUMMER JOBS 
IN EUROPE 

Grand Dllchy of Luxembourg 
-You can earn $300 a month 
working in Europe next summer. 
The American Student Informa
tion Service is also giving travel 
grants of $390 to the first 5000 
applicants. Paying jobs in Eu
Tope include office work, resort. 
salM, farm, tactorYj child care 
and shipboard work ust to men
tion a few. Job and travel grant 
applications and complete details 
are available in a 36-page illus
trated booklet which .tudenh 
may obtain by sendinf $2 (tor 
the booklet and airmai postage) 
to Dept. J, ASIS. 22 Ave_ de la 
Liberte. Luxembourg City, Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg. Interet\ted 
.t~d enta should write immedi
atal,. 

their wives will be held at 10 p.m . . , 
Friday in the Jefferson Hotel. 

RICHARD GOLDMAN " 
Guest Conducter 

•• 

I 

How to spend a wttkllid 
in Chicago for $1 ~ 
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THOUSANDS SOLD AT A HIGHER 
NATIONALLY A9VERTISEO PRICE 

'ftWQ~t39~~ 

Sinking of the Thresher with 129 
men aboard on April 10, 1963 "re
sulted in an immediate and new 
dircction and urgency being applied 
to the entire nuclear submarine 
program to prevent the recurrence 
of a similar disaster," Secretary of 
the Navy Paul H. Nitze said. 

"NO EFFORT was. has been or 
will be spared in the correction or 
any areas ot operating procedures. 
materials 01' ship construction that 
are deCicient." 

AN AUXILIARY system for 
blowing ballast tanks is being in· 
stalled to provide "a significantly 
increased capability to recover a 
flooding casualty." 

In other actions. the Navy said 
It is improving the quality control 
and monJtoring of work done in all 
submarine construction. 

AT PORTSMOUTH, N.H., Capt. 

What. a difference an automatic gas clothes dryer makes! No more waiting 
on the weather ... no more tiresome treks to and from the clothesline with 
wet, heavy wash. Instead, you choose the time to 4rY clothes ... modling, 
afternoon, ~ven lal~ at ni~ -f yo . like~ *udit'~ ~mv.ljshed e~~i ,ln(.lll1l-
fortably - mdoors. ',.' . ~ : I • , 

Size 

e EllClulive Ed .. Gards. 
end Ullinl edles 

• Duro Flanle keeps 
sun.ce smooth, fir • 

• Durable} I~strou, 
print faonc cover 

• Hundreds of specially 
tempenMI steet coil' 

Also, the Extra Firm Sealy Quilt Supreme 

now on $49.95 full or twin 

Kirwin Furniture 

The actions werc taken in re
sponse to 20 recommendations 
made by a Navy court of inquiry. 
These recommendations. man y 
highly technical. have been kept se
cret since the court ended its probe 
in June 1963. two months after the 
Thresher was lost in 8,400 feet of 
water off the New England coast. 

Some of the recommendations 
were designed to strengthen the 
piping system of Thresher class 
and other submarines. 

THE NAVY court suggested that 
the loss of the Thresher might have 
occurred from the failure of pipIng 
in one of the submarine's salt 
water cooling systems. probably in 
the engine room. admitting the 
ocean admitting the ocean into her 
hull. 

Other steps the Navy reported 
included increased inspection by 
ultrasonic means of pipe joints. 

:~~---~~IIIlIIIII1-lII!II~--... --III!!lI---~~-~-· the STeater use of welding rathe,· 

William Hushing. commander or 
the sbipyard. told a news confer· 
ence it was "poor judgment" to 
discontinue electtic tests on pipe 
fittings of the submarine. 

Hushing. a member of the Navy 
board q[ inquiry wbich investiiated 
the tragedy. said 14 per cent of the 
fittings failed to meet the high 
standards of the experimental ul
trasoniC Inspection program. 

But he said the electric tests 
were experimental and the Thresh
er was found lit by regular In
spection standards before it went to 
sea, 

Bridge Conte.t Deadline 
The dHctliM fer ,...1 ........ 

fw the htt.n:elletl... Iri. 
T.urnament II ThurIcI&y. Infw. 
.... d ltudenta Ihould .... 1...,. .t 
tile Union Rec,..ltlon DHk. The 
toum.rnent wHI ... h.... fl.... 7 
In .... Un_ RMr R .... 

,. 

~. . ... ".' J 
• • I. '" .J', .. • .. , 

The automatic features 9f today's ' ga~ ' ~e~s with ' e~,~y.tC?J"<l~r~te , s~!
tings ••• from "damp-dry" to • fold dry,, · ••• make po$~ble 4l rightdfying nine 
and temperature for every kind of fabric. . ....L' ',,' ~ 

.. ~ , l 

Dryer-dried clothes come out fresh and fluffy soft. 
Gently tumbled in the safety of your gas dryer, 
they can't be faded by sun, whipped by the wind, 
or soiled by wioo-blown dirt.. " 

An automatic gas dryer performs many other 
household tasks for you, too. Set for tuiribling wi th
out heat, it permits you to fluff an~ ~eshen sli~ 
covers, pillows, draperies ••• or dr,y ,.children s 
boots, rainsoaked clothes and snowsbirts, 



* * * 
: Agnew Leads 
1/ Freshmen 
~ To Victory 

-• 
· ... 

Iowa's fre hman eager staged a 
rally l,ate in the econd half to 
down the Alums. 69-63 in a prelimi
nary game Monday night. Four 
year lin hit in double figure LO 
gain victary in the ee-5a battle. 

parked by Dick A e , the 
freshmen jumped to a 54-50 lead 
with 7:50 to play. Agnew dumped 
in 18 points in the second halt after 

t notching a lone goal before inter· 
v,mis ion. 

Hesel've Dave While came (rom 
the Hawk's bench to direct th 
victor's floor play and contribute 12 
points. 

Bob Schneider led all scorers 
with ten POint in the opening 
hal( and 11 after intermis Ion [or 
21. 

ALUMS U, IOWA" 
lOW", FG FT' TP 
D. A.new 9 2· 3 
B. McGllmer 1 I· I 
II. Breedlove 5 O· 0 
R. Schn Ider 9 3- ~ 
n. McGralh ...... 1 II- 2 

• O. \. hlL.. 4 4- 4 
• Ullchcock 0 1- 2 

TOTALS 29 11-17 69 
• .... I(l"e throws made an.: 8ttempted 

d!t! 

U.€.L.A. 
Remains 
On Top 

· , , 

'" ,. 

Unranked Illinois continued to 
hold the key to major maneuvers 
in the Associated Press college 
basketball poll Monday as M ichi· 
gar! rush d up to grab second place 
hchind thel . (reaking UCLA Bruins. 

Van Arsdale Sits One Out 
Indiana's Dick Van Arsdale (left) undoubtedly had 
the best seat in Ihe Iowa Field House Monday 
night when George Peeples .ttempted this shot. 

Peepl •• scored 22 points but the Hawks lost their 
first conf.r,nc. game, 85-76, 

-Photo by Ken Keph.rt 

A.F.l. All-Star Game 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes gave a 100 per cent effort in their upset 
bid again t '0. 5 ranked Indiana before 12,500 here Monday 
night befor succumbing to the powerful Hoosier quintet, 85-
76. It was Iown's first loss in Big Ten play. 
T~E BURLY Van Arsdale twins ----------

and center Jon McGlocklin proved 
too much for the Hawks, as they 
bulled their way into the bucket 
(or 51 of Indiana's 85 points. 

The taller Hoos:er ,eam con
trolled the boards and out-rebound· 
ed the Hawks. 32-29. 

[owa committed 13 turnover er· 
rors In Ole flrst hall, including four 
straight befol'e they scored their 
Cirst basket. 

Indiana took a quick 10-4 lead 
with 15 : 53 remaining in the [jrst 
half before the Hawks started to 
mount their attack. 

THE HAWKS finally took a 22-21 
lead on a lay· up by Chris Pervall 
with 8: 31 lett in the half. After 
that, (he lead sea·sawed back and 
fOlth seven limes before Indiana 
was able to recover and wke a six 
point lead into the dreSSing room. 

Indiana scored seven straight 
points, holding Iowa scoreless fOI' 
the last two minutes oC the first 
half. 

The Hoosiers jumped away to a 
48-37 lead early in the second half 
as the Hawks (ailed to score a field 
goal (or the first four mInutes and 
42 seconds of play. 

Chris Pervall, out·scored the Hoos
iers, 13·9, during a three minuLe 
period in the last half, and was 
able to close in to a rour.point defi· 
cit with five minutes to play. 

Jones and PervaJl scored aU of 
Iowa 's points in that period and 
showed signs of brilliance, while 
stealing the ball a nd hitting one· 
on-one driving lay·ups. 

After that, the Hawks fell back 
into their slump, scoring just two 
points in the last three minutes 
of play. 

WHEN Dick Van A.rsdale came 
orr the bench {or Indiana with 3:J2 
Icfl in the game, many of the fans 
roared with disapproval . Most peo· 
pie in the crowd who were keeping 
their own scol'e had the twin down 
(or five personal fouls. Unfortu
nately, the official scorer didn't 
agree. 

He was able to set up Indiana 's 
last minute plays and hit three 
of three free ttu'ow attempt as 
the HOOSiers scored six points in 
the last 90 seconds of play. I 

The Hawkeyes last ~ore came 
with 21 seconds remaining when 
Jimmy Rogel's sank a to·foot jump 
shot. 

Iowa hit 29 of 57 field goal at· 

Wally Pipp Dies 
W.lly Plpp, 71, • former te.mmate of Babe Ruth on the N.w V .... 
V ....... , died M.nd.y .t • nur.ing home in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
where ... h.d been. rtlident .ince S.ptember. He Is .hown lit ItIt 
In 1921, ,hi. first ye.r in the World Series, and at right at ai, ".W 
timers" nl,ht In ,,,,, Plpp w •• the victim of a heart att.ck. Twlet 
he w •• tIM American l.e.gue heme run champion. -AP Wlrephot. . . 

Gary Olson finally broke the ice 
with a 15· foot jump shot. Before 
this, Iowa was only able to capital
ize on a pair of free throws by 
George Peeples. 

tempts for 51 per cent, while Indi- Golf Ball 
ana hit 33 of 69 shots from the 
Cloor for 48 per cent. 

I M.S.U. Defeat~ , 
, Iowa Grapplers 
l in Dual Meet 

80TH the Hoosiers and the Proposal 
Hawkeyes have 2-1 records in Big 

Ten play. C II The Wolverines downed Illinois 
89·83 Saturday alter the lIlini had 
defeated Indiana 86-81 Monday. The 
r suits enabled Michigan to move 
into the runner·up position, replac· 
ing [nJiana. which dropped to fifth. 

IT LOOKED as if Indiana was 
"acted hastily" in canceling the going to run away with the game, 
game. but then the Hawkeyes caught fire 

"If these men would play football and their pre s defense forced the 
only in cities where everybody Hoosiers into costly errors midway 

T 0 Be P I a yed j n H 0 u sto n ~_.~_~e_~od_t_~e_y~_,:_~_h_~~_~~_:a_I\_d~_e_o_ut_o_f_a....:....th_~_~~...:v~_~_~_:d_e _s;_y_on_~_er_~~_I_fJ_on_e_s_a_n_d 

Iowa Tankers Swamp Kansas, 

Monday night's loss snapped a 0 apses 
three.game Iowa winning streak Iowa's wrestling team lost iU 
and lefl the Hawkeyes with a 7.51 LONDON "" - A campaign to first meet of the season, 18·10, II 
season mark. I ge~ the larger {\merican golC ball Michigan State Saturday evenin&. 

The Field HOuse crowd of 12,500 I UDlversally accepted collapsed The team has po ted victories over 
was (he largest in about three M~nday with the news tha~ the 

UCLA, beaten by Illinois in it 
opening game, extended its winning 
Ireak to 11 last week with victories 

\ over Oregon and Oregon State. 
The Brllin collected 33 first place 

- vot,e and 394 points in the latest 
ballotinJ by a special regional 
panel of 42 writers and broad· 

" casters. Michigan, 9-2, polled 336 
points. 

no STO (AP) - aturelay's American Football Lague 
All- tar game was tl'ansfel'I'ed Monday from j ew Orleans to 
lIouston after I egro players COnll)lained of discrimination in 
the Louisiana citv. 

The nationalIy televised game wiJI be played in the 37-000-
scat Jeppensen Public S(·hools tndium, hom of the Houston 
Oilers sillce the league was founded in 1960. 

: 

The ran kings are based on games 
through la t Saturday. 

Wichita climbed two places to 
lhird afler "eating Bradley and 
Cincinnati. The Shockers' record 
is 10·2. 

The Top Ten, with flrst .pl.c. vote. 
In parenfheus .nd fot.1 points: 
1. UCLA (33) 11 · ' 3.4 
2. Mlchl9.n 10-2 "6 
3. Wlchlt. (2) 10-2 251 
4. St. Jos.ph's, P •. (1) 12-' 142 
5. I"dl.n. 11 ·1 20. 
•. ProvIdence (6) 11-0 191 
1. Sf. John's, N.Y. 10·2 167 
• . D.vldson 11-1 133 
•. S.n FranciSCO 10·2 120 

10. Duke 10·2 '0 

Cage Scores 

NO DISCRIMINATION incidents I' -----------
involving athletes have developed East and West squads met Sunday 
in Houslon since the Oilers began and "Oted to pack their bags be· 
play in 1960 and the Houston Astros I calise ' some were refused taxicab 
became members of the National service and admittance to French 
Baseball League in 1962. Quarter club . 

All major hotels and most rest au- "The players called me from the 
rants and taverns integrated sev· meeting - Ernie Warlick of lhe 
eraJ years ago. Buffalo Bills was the spokesman 

A crowd of 60,000 had becn ex· - , and told me about their deci· 
pected at New Orleans. Joe Foss, sioh," Foss said. "I'm not critical 
the AFL commissioner, and other of their action." 
Oiler officials side·stepped esti· FOSS SAID the league had no 
mates for the Jeppessen game but choice but transfer the game even 
evel'yone acknowledged the late though David F. Dixon, promoter 
shift wouJd hinder the sale of the of the New Orleans game, would 
tickets ranging in price from $2.50 have to take a terrible bealing fi· 
to $7.50. nancially. 

Monday's College Basketball ALSO SWITCHED to Houslon Some 16.000 tickets already had 
Davidson 100, The Citadel 81 was the league's winter meeting been sold by Dixon, who has 
Vanderbilt 75, Georgia 62 that begins Wednesday and can· headed a group seeking a pro foot· 
St. John's, N.Y. 72. Creighton 66 tinues through Friday. ball team for' New Orleans [or 
West Virginia 86, Pitl 72 Foss, in Chicago, said the New several years, 

1 , Wi consin 76, Purdue 66 Orleans situation was regrettable, Dixon called the walkout a 
Alabama 95, Mi issippi St. 83 but the Negro players seemed tCJ "grievous injury ... on a city that 
Kentucky 102, Tulane 72 have adequate reason [or deciding bas struggled sincerely not only' 
Oklahoma State 67, Iowa State to walk out. to, comply with the provisions of 

• 48 The 21 Negro players on the the Civil Rights Act of 1964 but ... 

-, 

-;:====::::::::::::::::;==============;- before lhat, to reach a voluntary 
accommodation of the races." 

"what work , 
can I do at IBM ?" 
At IBM you'll find a variety of work to do. Your 
choice may be in one of several areas, includ
ing Science and Engineering, Manufacturing, 
Programming, Marketing, Systems Engineer
ing, Customer Engineering, or Finance and 
Administration. Men and women with degrees 
in engineering, the sciences, mathematics, 
and business administration will find many 
opportunities for achievement. 

See IBM. Your placement officer can make an 
appointment with our interviewers. Or write 
directly to Managerof College Relations, Dept. 
882, IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, 
New York 10504. IBM is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Interviews Feb. 16, 17. 
Applied Mathematics, Applied MechanIcs. Data Communlca
lions, O1l1l1al Computers, Guidance Systems, Human Faclors. 
Induslrlal Enilineering, Information Retr ieva l, Markelln", 
Manufaclurine Research, Mlcrowalles, Opl lcs, Rel iability En· 
Ilineerin" Servomechanisms, Solid State Devices, System. 
Simulation, end relaled areas. 

/ ' IB", 

Oddly enough, whcn Syracuse 
played in the Sugar Bowl on New 
Year's Day with half a dozen 
Negro players on the squad, the 
players were quoted after lhe game 
as. saying they found no discrimina· 
tion. 

IN NEW ORLEANS, Mayor Vic· 
(or Shiro said Monday that Foss 

r ' 51UDy*mAmR'" 
PREPOSTEROUS PERSONALS 

$Z! FOR J>:ACH PREPOS
TEROUS PERSONAL 
used in our adverlisin,. 

M u l be bn ed on any of 93 
Sludy' Mu'ler litles. Open to 
sludenl and {acully. Sorry, 
can'l r<turn unu sed enlries. 
S<nd your enlries 10 Study· 
Ma 1ft' P.~lkade ... 14& La· 
lay<ue St., N. Y. C. 10013. 

NEEDED: Sharp edacd scis· 
sor, by Enalishman 100 
lied up by many knolly 

problems to aet one himself. 
Send .s swihly as po ible to 
Box 202 GT, Lillipulia. 
. _leII •• 'rulllJl, Mlfllr. C.II.p 

WANTED: Experienced 
surgeon {or difficult en r
diovascuJar operalion. Con· 

tact Mr. Shylock, Box 275 
TMOV, V<nice, lIal)'. 
..... 1 _. r __ ., Unl • . If , •••• 

KNITTING LESSONS: 
Loarn from an expert. 

. You'll lose your hoad over 
our revolut ionary new tech· 
niques. Wrile Mme. De farce, 
Box l!~ 'TOre. Puis. ".n •. __ ,1M 'r_1n .UI. 

STUDENTS find Sludy.· 
Masref Crklw Co __ • 
Iaries, 'C • .pln NOles, Po

etry ....... n~ A .... 
)ses va luable siu dy aids for 
comprehension, speed, refer. 
ence, and improved .~adfS, 

51 Complete seteclion at 
your CoIle,e Book Stort. 

years, said athletic ticket manager, Brl!ish ProfC!lslo~1 Golfers ~s· Illinois, 16-10, and Colorado State, 

Nebraska, in Duel Meets 
Francis (Buzz) Graham after the I soclat!on had . deCIded to . drop Its 15-9. 
game. 'I eKperlltlent w.'th the .Amer~can boll. Joe Greenlee made his lillt 

Iowa will next nosl Michigan M~t Amer~can~ p.ay With a ball start of the season and defeated 
State in a regionally lelevised Call- 1.6!1. roches In diameter. and t~e Dick Turnbull, 9-7, in the 157 pouoo 
te~, nexl Saturday, Jan. 16, at 3:30 :i~~:er~ith one 1.62 mches rn class. Greenlee, who was third in Iowa swimmers set two pool marks while swamping Kan

sas and j ebraska in a triple dual meet held in Lincoln last Sat
urday. 

p. . Controversy has raged for years in the conference meet last year 
BOX SCORE over the respective merits of each at 147 pound<; . had been kept cut 

IND IA NA (15) FG ~T' TI' ball and last year the use of the of action until this meet due to • The Ha-..\'keyes defeated Kansas, 62-32 and then beat e
braska swimmers by the same score. ebraska topped Kansas, 
53-42 in the third rO\lnd of the 

~: ~:~ ~~:~:!: .. ...... ~ ~: : M big ball was made compulsory in knee injury. 
Pe~6er . . ..... 3 l· 1 7 a number of British tournaments. 
Rec.enb,ulI'h ...... . .... . . 9 • . 5 22 1 I othe If Id m k th · Results in each weight class 
McGlocklin . . .. ....... 8 . · 4 20 n r~, go ers cou a e ell' were: 
Harden _.. ... .. I O· 1 2 own chOice. meet~ m; 2_ Tom Nestl'ude m; 3. Tay· 

IOWA'S 400·yal'd medley relay lor Withrow (N), 5:28.0 g~~l::r : ... :.::: .. : .:: ~ U ~ I The PGA called on sponsors to 123 - Gary Smith (MS) beat I 
team . of backstroker Jim cook'l 200 breaststroke - 1. Ron Berry 
breaststroke!' Ron Berry , butterfly· Ill; 2. Mike Jacobson (N): 3. Bob 
er Paul Monahan and sprinter Joe Frisch (N), 2:20.3 
Roseman s~t a Nebraska pool I·ec· 400 free style relay - 1. Ne· 

~TALS . .. . .. . . 33 19·%3 85 drop their "big ball only" restri c. Tom Bowman, 4-2. 
10TAI..s . ... . .. 29 18·26 76 . f d . I . D B h (MS) b t Bill 'Free throws made and altempleCl hon a ter stu ymg an ana YSIS 130 - on e m ea 
IOWA (76) --- FG "T' TP based on data supplied by golfers Fuller, 6-3. 
.fnne. . ......... .. 5 0- 0 10 I and by comparing 1964 results and 137 _ Bob Rausenberger !II 

ord of 3 mlOutes, 48.8 seconds. braska (Dave Frank, Tom Nicker- Olson . .... . ......... ... 3 2.- 5 8 scores with those of other seasons. beat Joe Ganz, 6.5. Peeples . ... .. .. .. . . .. 6 1IH2 22 1 
Berry also set a pool record of son, Ron Gabrielson, Don Frazier ), Ycnall . . . . . 10 3· 6 23 147 D' k C k (MS) b t Wi' Rodger. . .... . . .. . 4 3· 3 11 1 A.A.U, SUPPORT- - IC 00 ea. 2:20.3 in the 2OO·yard breaststroke. 3:28.7 Paullnl .. .. . 1 O· 0 2 NEW YORK (D T (I btll' Devl'ne 8-2 Hawkeye swimmers, now 2-0 for 

the season, will next m~et Mich· 
igan State and Minnesota in the 
Field House Pool this Saturday at 
1 p.m. in anolher triple dual meet. 

Iowa 62, Nebreska 32 
400 medley relay - 1. Iowa (Jim 

Cook, Ron Berry, Paul Monohan, 
Joe Roseman), 3:48.8 

200 free style - 1. Hal Bigger 
fI) ; 2. Tom Nickerson (N); 3. Jim 
Jones ([), 1: 55.2 

50 free tyle - 1. Ralph Bextine 
([); 2. Ron Gabrielson (N); 3. Joe 
Roseman lIl, :23.0 

200 individual medley - ]. Paul 
Monahan Ill; 2. Dave Frank (N); 
3. Gary Grey <Il. 2:09.8 

Diving - 1. Michel LeVois Ill; 
2. Bill Kanter II); 3. Terry Tice 
(N), 252.35 points 

200 butterCly - 1. Paul Monahan 
([): 2. Jon Burchill (N); 3. Mike 
Peterson (Il; 2:07.1 

100 free style - I. Ralph Bex· 
tine ([): 2. Ron Gabrielson (N); 
3. Don Frazier (N), :51.0 

200 backstroke - 1. Jim Cook 
II); 2. Dave Frank (N); 3. Jim 
Wildblood ([\, 2: 10.6 

500 free style - 1. Hal Bigger 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN 

FRANCE 
An undergradu ... Illter.I·.rts 

ye.r In AI ... n·Provence 

'IlENCH LANGUAGE 
& LITERATURE 

EUROPEAN STUDIES 

ART & AlT HISTORY 

MEDITERRANEAN STUDIES 

Classes in En&lish and French sat
isfying American curriculum reo 
quirements 

Institute students enrolled at the 
Uniyerslty ot Aix·Marseille, found
ed in 1409 

Students live In French homes 
Tuition, trans·Atlantic fares, room 
and board, about $1,950. 

INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN 

UNIVERSITIES 
2 bis, rue du Bon·Pasteur 

Aix-en·ProveJlce, Fr8llCe 

1_. 62, Kanl.s 32 'Free throws made and attempted I /H - wo power u ,. 
~OO medley relay - 1. Iowa (Jim HALF TIME: Indiana 41; Iowa 35. track schools, New York University 157 - Joe Greenlee (I) beat 

Cook, Ron Berry, Paul Monohan, TEAM FOULI (foulN out): Iowa 20; I and Manhattan, annou~ced Monday Dick Turnbull, 9-7. 
Joe Roseman ), 3:48.8 Indiana 25 (Tom Van ArldaJe) that they are supportrng the AAU 167 _ Terry Leonard (MS) piJ1. 

200 free style - 1 Hal Bigger REBOUNDS: Indiana tH) - D. vM·n in the current struggle over can· ned Dennl's Wegner, 8'.59. . . Ansdale (I T. Van Aradale 3 c· ' 
(II; 2. Don PennlOgton (K); 3. GJockUn 5, 'peyser 4. Harden 3, Reden. trol of amateur sports. 
Pete Stebbins (K) ] '5~ 2 baugh 2, Grlell're IJ Cooper 1; 1_. Both schools said that their Tep. 177 - Bib Picken (MS) and Tom 

, • v. (2f) _ Peeples 10, Jones 5, Per vall 5,. Fennelly drew, 5.5. 
50 free style _ 1. Ralph Bextine I Olson 5, Paulin, S, Rodier. 1. resentatlves at the current NCAA 

([) . 2 Joe Roseman ([). 3 Gary OFFICIALS: Referee - Red MahaUk; meeting in Chicago had been in· Heavyweight - Jim ~aidlOlf 
N ,'~-' (K) '23 0 ,. Umpll'e - George Strauther.. structed to back the AAU in voting (MS) and Roger SchiUing drew, 
e~n ,.. ATTENDANCE: 12,!IOO. 
200 individual medley _ 1. Paul t_h_er_e_. _____ -:--:---:-:-__ 2."-2.".. __ ----,.-:-______ _ 

Monohon (1); 2. Mike Downey (Kl; II G t 
3. Gary Grey (1),2:09.8 owa ymnas s 
2. Bill Kanter ([); 3. Don Buck· 
holz (K), 252.35 points I 

200 butterfly - 1. Paul Monohan I B t B dgers 
([); 2. DOD Pennington (K); 3. ea a 
Mike Peterson (V, 2:07.1 

100 free style - 1. Ralph Bex· Hawkeye star Glenn Gailis led 
tine (f) : 2. Gary Nelson (K); 3. Iowa to a 65.55 gymnastics victory 
Dick Bisbee (Kl, :51.0 

200 back stroke _ 1. Jim Cook over Wisconsin in Madison lasl 

Downey (K), 2: 10.6 It was the Badger's first defeat 
(J); 2. Bill Johnson (K); S. Mike I Saturday. 

500 free style -: 1. Don Penning· after five straight victoril's. Gailis 
ton (K): 2. Hal BIgger ([); 3. Tom . 
Nestrude (I), 5:22.9 won four of the SIX events he com· 

200 breaststrolce - 1. Ron Berry peted in and took the all·around 
m: 2. Ralph Kryder (1); 3. Mar· title (or the meet. His performance 
lin Holmer (K), 2:20.3 earned Iowa 37 oC its 65 points. 

HIGHLIGHTS J 

from 

PAGEANT 
MAGAZINE 

Gailis turned in a near perfect 
performance in the still rings event 
to clinch the victory Cor the Hawks, 
who are now 1-0 in Big Ten play. 

Iowa meets Michigan State and 
Ohio Slate in a triple dual meet 
this Saturday in the Field House, 
starting at 9 a .m . 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Non-Til be .. you-mentally 
alert with the aame saCe re
fralber foWld in coffee. Yet 
NoDoa Ii Cuter, handier, more 
reHable, AJ.olutely not habit
formiDI. Next tim, monotony 

mllkes you feel drowsy wbfl. 
studying, working or driving, 
do as millions do . , . perk up 
with safe, effective NoDol 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
AI.IIII' lin. prtlhlllllf flro" l.IMrIIItIII. 

10 GREATEST DIETS 
EVER DEVEWPED 

Pick .he diet that will work for yo. 
for Yo~r .. LauJldry Needs 

OIId enjoJ lOIIi", weip' 

• 
mE LONGER 
SCHOOL YEAR 

II this the Ins,,'er 10 Ollr educalional 
probl_? 

• 
TRINI LOPEZ 

• profile of A_lca' ... west 
• in,i", _Lion 

pllll 30 other varied anel ~relin, 
fe.lurea in 

PAGEANT 
MAUZlNE 

.4MERIC.4'$ L/J'EUEST 
THOUGHT·PROJ'OKING 

MAGAZlNEl 
; 

, 

~t, ye ' 
,,~ Im~ - Extra Time For You 

Money ';' $tretc~es Y~ur Budget 
J • 

Clothes ~ Wash & Wear Same Day 
, . 

·itaundrom~l 
316 E. Bloomington 3.20 E. Burlington 

DoUar Bill Chaftsers 

During his 
low tvu!;lht at 
Washlnglon. It 
of his career 
make leaching 

-
~ 

-5T 

• THU 



weight class 

(MS) beat 

()I 

m beat 

P-rof Harlow to Sp~k. 300 Attend :1 ~a Man KiUed-

. ~t Union W ~d ' QSa V : ~t i~~Xe~"~1 rr,~t~a~~::~ £I."" E Drum~"d. di'~I" "54, "d h" Ed, D, do.,,, emm 
John S, Harlow, profes 01' of bUS' l libel'ties movement in Seattle and l EAST MOLINE, Ill.!NI A mur- oC the graduale division at the I Teachers CoUege at Columbia Uni-

iness law, will speak on the topic. recently has served on the Missis· M~ th 300 tided der charge was filed Monday Boston University School of Nurs· \'ersily, N.Y .• in 1960. t 
"r Have Not Learned Very Much," Ippi uppart "~egram committee .. f ort~ud atn r 19hu~s & af

Pp au against Henry E. Goodwin 33 of I ing, will give Ihe 1965 Sigma Theta I Dr Drummond is a mefn' ber of 
Wed d . th U' 71 . our S en s or elr per ormance ' , T . 

• 1 7 p.m. nes ay III c nlon in a one.act play in Chinese Salur. Kewanee, Ill . , in the bludgeon ~Iay- a~ lecture here at ~ ~.m . Jan. the board oC directors and.lhe ex-
Old Gold Room. Syracuse U niv. day night at Ihe Congregational ing oC William E . Preston 55 of , 21 ID Shambaugh AuditorIUm. I eculive council oC the Hospitals 

Harlow 's address is the second Church. Harve Iowa " The lecture will be open to the Chaplains Ministry of America, and 
in Ihe Union Board ''Last Lecture" 011 F /I h· The play entitled "The Artist " y,. . . I public. wilh a speci~ invitation 10C the American Red Cross Nurs-
•• ,·i,,<. Speal(l'r for the !lcrie are ers e OWS IpS depicled ho~ a painter, because h'is Preston's ~y was found In hiS I extended to nurses in this area. ing Services Advi ory . Co~miltee. 
,sited to present a lecture on the In Mental HealtL wiCe wanted a diamond, faked car. parked In a factory lot, satur. / Dr. Drummond will be presented She ha~ al 0 been .act,.ve ID man.y 
I ~pic they would choose if it were n death in order to sell his paintings day. by th(' U oC I Graduate College, proCessIOnal .0rgamzallOn . She IS 
the last of their career. Fellowships at Syracuse Univer. at high price. The plot is based on Archie Ropes East Moline police , College of Nursing cu~rent1y dOing resear.ch on the 

Harlow proposes to tcll why he the assumption that an artist be· h ' . ' . and the Gamma altitudes of nur~es toward the care 
. sit)' In the mental health informa- comes famous onlv after hl's death', c leC,. sa.ld he sought GoodwlD Cor I Chapter oC SI·gm.o of long-term patIents. . 

thInks he hals nOL
h 

l eal'~ed vel'.y IliO~ program are now open 10 col. " 
I'!'uch and re ~te t. e tOPIC. to. hiS Il'ge seniors eraduating next June in his lirelime, his works are worth· questlOrung aIter he was named as , Th.eta Tau, which Honorary groups to \Y~ich DI·. 
held - the UnIversity and socIety. I ",jlh majors in journalism. English less. the man with Preston and a woman 1 sponsor an annual Drummond has been nalned in-

n bo n · '1' ke h I h . I nd ef Lin J<~.nlei , the al·tist, was a t 5 a.m. S3lurday,· in a tavern. lecture by an out· elude Pi Lambda Thct~ Kappa e was I' In til' Y W el'e 01' t C SOCIa a avioral sci· " 
his parents were teacher~ . At th.tI ences. • " played by Jim WaLson, A3. New Goodl"in, a pal .Hm . onlractbr, ~Landing ~uthority Delta Pi and Alpha TIIU · ~e1to. 

f ' le H 10 "' t th '" h f II II • cl r 1ati<el; Lin's wue by Barbal'a M 'S 'd I • ID n u r sIng. Her .ge 0 nu , ar w ca.,\"c a e r..ac e ow. 11),11) des uU lui· sun~endehv un ay a . the police topic will be "Whi. 
United States and sl)Cn~ the est. d tion plus $d3~~ \~l~ft 'of th prb. ~::g~~' b:O~~r ~~ JO~~igeouS:rtnehyiS statlOlI, buL ~efu ed to take a lie lher Graduate Ed. Rental of 1965 Auto 
hi! childhood in New England. gram stu -,.op ' spe!1d iiI. ~ear oC' r , • . t t' C N F G d 

After gtadualin~ rrom Princeton stuely at Syracuse at/(! anothet A3, Anamo a; and an art dealer ,es. I uca Ion or . urs- or overnor Approve 
. ~nd Harvard LaW Schoo!, he went ~eal' o( inter~ip';~ ~UCh. p~sitio',lS b)' D3vid Bode:. A2 , Cedar Rapids. Rcpes said the murder warrant I es? " She IS 

O Seattle and practl'ced 1~\U fOI' as comm·..llc"tl..... specialists ID All are in various hine e language was oblained arter stalements ,' aut h 0 r 01 mo~e ~r: DES MOn"ES (A'J -.Rental of 
... • w l)\ ..I r ' cia ses. . • ,. than a dozen sClentlflc papers reo a ]965 Lincoln Continental .automo-

11 years. ~ov('rnl\lellt \.Ie"a. ,tm~nts oC men wi , Itnken by Good", III and the. woman, ! lated to nursing which have been' bile Cor Gov. Harold Hug"hes was 
. h' . S I I hygien~. menla,r health organiz.a- ; It was the Cirs~ tim lI.uden!s who e name was nolo disclose . .:!, publl'shed I'n profcs I'onal J·ournals. approved hy the tate Ex'ecutl've 

Du. nng IS years ID 1 f.aLt c.' Har-, It'lon , "lin' 1M;. ... I'n hospl'tals. h I'e l,ave presen'~1 I n I 
I t hi t lh !1 v t " - I'" VI .~ a p ay I were compared, and discrepancies She is also the author of "Nursing C '1 M d 0\\ au" a e y~1 ers} Y~' Th . program , the first oC its kind Chinese. I d ounci on ay. 
Wns~lngton. It was durm!! 1~ls pal t I ir Ihis count,y, leads to an M.A. oun . Care o{ the Long·Term Patient." The new car, to he lea ed from 
of hiS care~r th.at ,he. deCIded to rjp"ree in menIal health communi. U of I Rec~J.ves ." published by the Springer Pub· the Ford ~lolol' Co. under the same 
muke leach 109 1m !J le s work. I calion. rhe National Insif tute of -- W S tJ I j liShing Co, lerms as the rental of a J964 Lin· 

A ]947 graduate of the Uni"ersl'ty .'Oln, will have all the extras. in· 

awe' 

A collect ion oC ] 34. paintings nnd I direct experience. according to the 
photographs will be on exhibit in catalog ror the exhibItion. The pho· 
thc Art Gallery until Feb. 7. tograph expands tile painter's vi-

The four·wcck art exhibit, entitled sion by pe~'mitting him to see as· 
"The Painter and the Photograph ," peets previously overlooked or be
is ol'ganized by Ihe stafC of the Al"t yond the range of the human eye. 
Gallery oC the University of New ln addition 10 pbotographs, two 
Mexico. kinds of painting will be shown: 

The works include paintings by painting rrom pholographs and 
{our Univer ily oC Iowa graduates: combining photographs and paint. 
Ellen Lanyon. Walter Meig • John A comparison of painting find their 
Kaccre, and Allan Blizzard . photographic sources will le\1 how 

The purpo e of the exhibit is to I the camera aCfects the artist's 
show how n painlcr can use pho- work, 
tC'gl'aphy. The camera creates new Lenders to the exhibition are prl
visu!ll experience and presents a, vate coUector , art galleries nnd 
piclorial imilge quite different from museums. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY &'WEDNESDAY ONLY 

c.1t . ·7.01 for .. romp! .ervtce·'jckup.Oellvery or Dine IU,n' H.re 
• LOIN BACK bar-be.qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg . 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE I'IZZA with Salad for Two, reg. 

2.50 now 2.29 
• SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI reg. 1.45 now 1.29 H.e come 10 Iowa in 1957 to tea~h I ~lf'nl:J 1 Health is supporting this • 

bus me s law, prol{rrm for the second year with Fellowsh ip Gra nt of california, San Franei co, Dr. eluding air condjlionin~. 
I h t f $160 000 Tuesday, Jlnuary 12, 1965 I Drummond earned a public health The sta te Will pay i50 a ~'ear in I 

Har ow was active in t e civil a !ll':m 0 . , . nursing certificate and an M.S. de- dd't' t II t f I' '11 RC<lucsts for information and rel- The Univel'sity of 10 '0 has rc- 8:00 Mornln. Show a I Ion 0 1e cos 0 I;"SO lIle, 01 
tow!';h ip 3?plicalions should be sent ceived a $6.000 ~ral1t from t he I ~ ~~J ~~~'k he It gree from the University of Cali· and washings. The company \l'iII 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuoue Open. p.m.·l •. m, !laily, Fri. & ';at, til 2:30 

T·Bone Steak $3.25 
Boneless 

Top Sirloin , . $2.85 

Chicken & Seafood 

Special 
Small Club Steak 

$1.59 

--
Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

.'iP 
NOW "Ends 

Wednesday" 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3,20 
5:15 . 7:15 . 9:20 

I/Fe.ture 9:lO# 

IF 
You liked "THREE COINS 
IN THE FOUNTAIN" .. , 

You'U love "The Pleasure 
Seekers"' · 

(~:t~! ~ 00 
- STARTS - • 

' ,THURSDAY • 
First Show 

prp~fi~~~:=~~'~' lI.m. 

' 0 Dr'. Robert Root, Newhouse Com. Woodrow Wilson ~Illional Fellol"- 9;SS New. I rornia at Los Angeles in 1950 and provide the otlle-r mainlen3nce. 
10:00 The L"orncr I 

mllnications Center, Syracu e, N Y. ship Foundation to provide fun ds 10:30 Musl I 
13210. Applications must be fill ed Ito assist tudents who arc beyond !g~& ~el\~~dr{l!a%ln~~('nt. I aa I LV I 

----
-~--~I 

by Feb. 15. the fir I yen I' of gl'oduatc study. 1: :00 Ilhylhm Rambles 
Orville lI i1chcock, Dean of the 12:30 News 

FH~q ABSENCE- Gradua te 'ollege , S1i(1 the a.mount Ir~ ~~'':I~ narkground ~:::=:===:::::_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~===:::= 
DlXON. 111. (.4'1 - Businrssmnn will be used for fellowships. He 2:00 Afte,'noon Fenlure I I 

Sam Owens was to rec('ive on said former Woonrow Wilson Fel- ng ~~~I~' APPROVED ROOMS CHILD CARE MISC. fOR SALE 
nWflrd Monday fl'om the Dixon Ro- lows will be gi ven priorily for the 4:25 News d 
lary Club for six years oC perfect fellowships bul it is not (l require- n~ r~~.tI'!1·lme A vertising Rates A~m~'/ED rooms for two girls. ~~~ w~x~~gn~~';t 13.f.912~~~nt - my hom~ ~~e~Rm~~~~re~r~gI1y r~:;'t~~~1':1,9·~t 
oll ndance lit the club's weekly ment lor eJigibilitv. The fellowships 5:30 New. WILL babYilt my home by the week. Main, Colche tel', 1Il. 1·13 
mertirtgs'. The award wasn't pre- are usually nwardc1 io April a fler ~ ~~ ~~:~n~a~.f';~..td Th .... Dey. . ....... lSc e Word TYPING SERVICE 30 cents per hour ~ I artlng February COrNS ~bUV or trAJe, ' See me 
sented. Owens was abs~nt. recommendations have been re- 7:00 G.I~s 1 ecture Silt Days . ........... 19c a Word 1St. 419 Flnkblrre 337~390 after 5 P.m. first; Andy 338·5030. 2·7 

:~:!!!!~~~~-!ll~~~ ceived tram acadAmic departments 8
8::.,000 MDOunS1CGIlIIs T.n Deys 23c a Word ELECTtllC lypewrlter. Thl!sel and HI ~o d dIU ~ ,J • • • • ••••••• aborl pIpers 01"1 331.380. TF'I WANT -=tiirpe y r old ~ lor. lIlDE·A·B", very , ,,,0 COij on, ren· 

on ('am!)us. 9:00 Trio One Month . ....... .. 44c: a WonI "LICE ~. flANK I~" -elec'rlc-:::-Ith- car. .~~< .homc . ConvenIent to college. 313.!~ sonable. 338·1905. , J.l3 
There are thrc(' Woodrow Wilson 9 :4~ NeW6,SJ)orts " ~ "n, ~~..... ~ NEW D .. nhh mc>dem bedroom 8uJ/ e. 

Fellows at the t' of J this year. 10:00 SICN OFF Minimum Ad 'II Word. bon rlbbon. 3372518 1,I5An WANTlo care "forchlldren, m~ home , Cost $ loo . Mus t ~ell $ltO. 338.&11<1. 

• 

BAS ED ON THE BEST.SELLING 

BODY AND SOUL SHOCKERI 

AN -EXTENDED 

ENGAGEMENT! 

Ends 
Wednesday 

They don't make 
girls like 
"CHARLIE" 
anymore! 
'TI. 

Town 

Talkl 

The program of grantS to graq. KSU I ~tr Con"cutln In"rtlont NANCY I e K33R8U68S~. IB'f .lec~F\l' t),P6~ng p::.rrJNr~~~8. full lime, Quo~'1~ 1·12 
serv c ' ~. '. 2· "n ENGLrSH bIcycle. gIrl s 28 IIlCh. Ex .. 

unte sohools is one phase oC the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS - - - Jt m 3381574 Foundation's efforl to meet the ' KSUI·FM - 91 .7 on FM Dil l ELECTIUC I),plng call 338·G073 nCler 5 WANTED cellenl ~OII._al . . 1·12 
critical shortage of college teach. l!Iroadcuts Mon.·Frl. 7·10 p.m. On. In .. rtlon a Month . .. , $1.35· r.m. 1·20 USED Uoovpr vaouum clenner with 
ers in the United Slates and Can. Tuesday, January 12, ' .. 5 Fly. Insertion. a Month . .. $1.15· DORIS A. OEI.A, EY Se~relarlal Servo WA 'TED anlomntlr washer under 48~~laChrncI\IS. Perfecl condition. t3iti 

7:00 Bach Suite No. 1 In d fo r Ice. Typln&, mimeollrllllll, notary ~25 .00 by Februory. Dial 337·5042. . . 
ada. clavichord T.n Insertions a Month ... $1.05· public . 211 Dey Building. 3 .fl2!2 or 1-14 ----------

Operating on lin annullI budget 7:30 Haydn Symphony No. 45 In 0 Retts fer Each Column Inch 337·5986, 2·7AR 14" WIRE wheel Jor sPol"'a car, Nl!IY. 
of about $6 million. the Founda- ~~~~~~') ("~·arewell Sym. ELECTRIC typewriter, short pa~ers, USED CARS DIal 338·7222. 1·12 
tion awards 1.000 fellowships an- Weclnesclav Janulry 13, '''5 Ph 337 4191 theses ,. sonable riles. 3372 lIk ~RA-ILS-MAN-.2-2-re-v-ol-v-er-. -n-o-ll-ac-Uon 
nually ror first year graduate 7:30 Haydn ~ymphony No. 46 In B one - :-:--___ ~-.-------.,-,--. 1!W1 FORO Galrxle. 1960 En~ l\lh Ford. 12 gauge, polychoke. i ood condition. 

7:48 Mozar\ DivertImento No. 1 TYPING, . hort paper. and Incsls. Dial Cheap. Will trade. 337-30t3. 1·19 338-4213 afler 6:00, 1·14 
study. and gives up to 200 disser- In D, K. 136 In .. -Ion d.-dll- "'_" on d- 337·7988 \·19 

t · f II sb' C C F " -... - -. . ---- .--- 1955 PONTIAC. Good condillon, Call ta Ion e ow IPS '" ormer el- TnurSCIav, January 14, 1"5 edl bit 10 TYPING. mlmeo&taphlna, Not>ry Pub. 338-4818 alter 5 p.m. J·19 CHILO'S pIcnic (able, dresser, vacuo 
lows in the humanities and social 8:00 U of I Symphony Band prtC nl pu cat n. IIc . Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Statc -- -- ----- urn clenner, drop leaf loble. Sunbeam 
, d' . d.J·t· t 'd' FrldlY, January 15, 1"5 Bank Bulldlnll. Dial 337.2058. 2-8 1955 BUfCK, eood conditio", aUlo· mixer, fry pnn, and stellm Iron, card 

S U les. 111 a ,'I Ion 0 provi 109 7:00 Bariok Dance Suite U9231 matlr ""wer SICC"lnll, brakes, aood labl , women's sportswear size 7.]0. 
I!rnnts to graduate schools. The MondlV, Jlnuarv 11. 1965 JERRYNYALL: Electric 111M typln, lIres. X3801. J.l3 Dial 338·7··1. 1·14 
foundation <llso operates a teach- 7:00 Bacll Sulle No. 3 In b for and mimeographing. 130',~ E. Wash· -- -----davlcbord Ingion. 333·1330. 2·9AR HED 1953 Trlun,ph SpItfire convertible 
ing internship program, 7:30 Haydn Symphony No. 47 In G ROOMS FOR RENT In excellent rU'1Olna order. ~ 105<l . Call 

INSTRUCTIONS B,'n E. SummerwU( afler 5 p.m. 317· WHO DOES IT? 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
-3-
DAYS I : 

::::::: H H:::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: L:::::::!:::::::: 

EXPLOSIVELY NEW.,IN COLOR! 

~st 
Hemlng~ag~ 

::::t 
:i::: 
i:H! 
lim 
,• ,:!; 

.~m 
lim 

11Il! 
:gg 

,~.!.!.i.:.i 1m 
iJii Hi •. ~ . 

iii: 

:

I:!:'.!.: ~e~ 0 
is more ~m 

!If! than :;;; 

Iii !~]rY illl ' 

I I 
liil! " JOHN ll~~~~s ~~~~A~C~~~ III 
11111 CLU GULAGfR AND NANCY WILSON ill 
1m! AMERIC,fS EWEST 31 CINC SENSATIO :Ii 
11m GIVES O( IT WITH "TOO LITTLE TIME" :,:1:1 

ill!: ADDED: CARTOON "CALL ALL CUCKOOS" 
lilil PLUS - SPEC IAL TY li 
::::: Ii ~ i~gri~ I~; i ~ ~E ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ iii ~i;~;~ ~;;!;;; ;;;;;; ~; j;;;; ;~~;~ ~~; ~ i ~ ~ ~~~;~;;; i ~! ~~g!;~ ~ ~ ~t ~~! ii 

SHOCKINGLY TOLD! 
Strictly for Acllliu! 
The t;C'ry depths oj 

ob.c·.\., ion lIre probe~11 

"Truly hockillg! Jean Sc/Jerg 
,gites 1l , ~t llllllflig fJCrtorlllllllCC 
(/8 II nYll)/l/tlnndni8cJ Emll/lOti
cally not lor c;Mlclrelil" 

ONf: DOUBLE and ',~ double room lor 
1776, 1·13 

grad ua te men. 33'·8591 1·31 TUTORING _ SpanIsh, German 1960 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door I)IAPEnENE dlappr renta~ servIce by 
- --- t r<lnen by nollve prOfeSSIonal IlUl·dtop. V·S with power. Clcan, low Npw PrOCl!KS 1 ",,"dry, 313 S. 0,,· 
ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking teachers. Dial 338.6593. 1.9 mileage. 337-4e42. 1·9 bUQue. Phone 837·9666. 1·9 ... n 

prIvileges. Men. Evergreen Guest 
Manor. II E. Burllnll ton. 338-0351 2·3 - ---_._-
NICE double sleeplni room. Men 337· WORK WANTfQ 

7485 after 4 p.m. 2·7 
-_- IRONING. Student boy~ nnd ,ITls. lOIR 
ROOMS for males over 21. Close In. Rochester. 337·2824 2·2 

331·25117. 2·7 
OP]'ORTUNITY tor one or two male 

.tudenll 10 share new mobile home 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

with Iludellt owner. 337·7220 for Floyd. ]951 _ 8'x16' nIcely fllrnlq'I,ed, plus 
I·J5 extras. IlcbL offer. 338·20Gn even In,s. 

ROOMS w!lh cookl",. avaUable Febru. 1·16 
ary lit. 338-4085. 1·16 1955 _ 8'x40' Pacemaker and annex. 
HALF double~ _ male"""7t'udclIl TOl<ether or ~en.rat('ly . Excellent 

over 21. StUdy room. cookJng, close cor:dltlon. Dial 338·7468. 2·5 
tn. reasonable. 338-0129, 2·8 
DOlfBLE room ~lahle Feb. I~Male. HELP WANTED 

Close tn. 338·0471. 1·19 
----- - WAITRE~S wanted purt or lull ilme. 

AVAn.ABLE now - slnale room. l'Iours 11 ·8 01' 5·12. Apply In person. 
G"adua\e or working woman. 337· Bomboo Inn. 1·12 

5340 alter 5:00. 2·13 
I DOUBLE room for temale. Kitchen 

IHivlle,e8. 337·7765. 1-16 
HALF double room, kitchen. b.th. 

Girls ~J. 324 Churcn. 337-4636. 1·2J - ----

WANTED sludent 10 heIr ,yUh chll · 
dren nnd light house \~tk In ~JI' 

change for room and board. · WUI also 
nay 1;alnry. c'("~endlnR on how much 
lime .vou hove avallablo to help ca ll 
3a8·0629 ~fter 7 p m. 2·6 

ROOMS with cooking prlvlJe,es In WAITRESSES - Curt Yocom's Re.t· 
new house. Black. G ... ... u.tes aurant. 1·12 

Jillu es, GaBU,hL Village, 422 Brown -------- - - --
51. 2·13 FEMALE models (or art photography 

AI'ARTMENTS fOR RENT 

~~ APARTMENTS: Lovely, 

assIgnments. Start $2 per hour. Dial 
338·2127 anY llme. 1·16 
~ ~--

WA NTED nOARO BOY. Alpha Tau 
Omeg • . 337-4186. 828 N. Dubuque. 

J·16 
new two-bedroom apartments, wall I C S E I--to wall ca,'pellng. Stove, refrl,eralor A IU R - .~Ionday throu.g , Friday 

and 'Jrapcs furnished CaU 338.0906 or 8 n.m. to 5.30 I)m ExpH,f'nced de· 
located next to Holld~y Jntl on Jll,h. sh·ed. Rer",.enres required. Mlnlt Car 
way 218 East. Only 5 Olinutes {rom I Wash, 1025 S. Rlver6ide Dnve. TF 
Iowa CUy on Inlerslute 80. 2·5 BOARD j.;bbe;:- wanled. 0131 337.3101. 

2·1 
MALt: TO SIIARE new opartmeni with - - - ----- ----

Iwo &raduale students. 398·6993. 1.15 WANTED salesladY. Prcfer fllll time or __ _ _ ___ ' half days. Wayne r·s. 2·12 
SINGLE apt. 2nd noor. air-conditioned, 
caI'pellng. UIUllle~ fu rnIshed. 75. 8 

blocks Norlh of Campus. Dial 337· 
534.9. 2-12 

MALE over 21 to share apt. For In· 

2128. 

WOMAN 10 share 
ment. $55. x2138 

1 

I ' 

. . ... 

-----
1962 VW sedan, good caudillon. Ac· EX ELLE T dre" mak ln. and altprn· 

cessorles, $995.00, 338·3125. )·14 tlons In my home. Mra. Askay. 838· 
- - - 9270 2-4 A.R. 

1955 CHEVROLET. 4·door Bel All', V·8, . -- --
Automatic, $295. 338·0392. 1·14 FASliiONS tor sprIng custom desl,n· 

Ing and t1rcssl!Inklne. lallorlng, III · 
teratlon. . TC·,lIIC.i and c:lothlni 
graduate, fu wh Slate University. 3,'8· 
6420. 1·19 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE and Ignition spedall.ls. Start· PROOt'READlNC, copy prepa(atloll.l 
crs ... carburetorst generators repair· edltlnll. prlnllng. 338.1330.. 2.~ cl, (;Ilglne rcllu Idlng. general re· ______ _ 

pair. McCrpedy Auto Eleclrlc. 30~ F; INCOME Tax Savings, Hoffman, 224 
hJnUss. 338·7097. 2·7 S. Llnn, 337-4588. 2.2 

IGNITION 
CARBUkETORi 

GENERATORS STARTERi 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 

~yramid Services 
621 s. Dubuqu. Dial 33'1-5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

Myerls T axaco 
337·9801 Across 'rom Hy. V" 

~ 
1965 'vuLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$'1698
0 

wllh approved credit 
$200 down payment 

Hawkeye Imports Inc. ' 
1118 Walnut St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
PHON E 331·2115 

"Local taxes and license 
nOl Included 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~PPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phon. 33T·9lSC 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
Let us repair your shots 
now that winter is her •. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Colillgo 

Shoe Accessorle. & Weslern Boon 

DIAL 337-9696 
ane! use the complet. 

modern equl,.ment .f tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

~;[?J 
~~) - -t----=· 

.: .. DJ~ . I 
• 

--<:001) 1I0USEKEEPI"'(l ., 
IEETLI ¥ILEY ., Mer1 W .... 

"O',lt at tlw OIl/inary! - A rl!l)l!lalionl 
De trlldi~e lll:;;t aud e~ iI - Anger, lave, 

1i1.lIg lller, IJl!lcilt/Crrt'Cllt, /Cllr, pride, passioll 
- t/l',\irc/" 

\ 

-LIFE 

••• SHOWS - 1:30· 
3:2n - ~ : " • 7:05 
end 9:05 P.M. 

PHONE 337·9141 

r" It'l"? 

li!eMEMBE~ TI-IE 
RULe;; "Al.WAYG 
srAND YOU~ 

ItIFL.5 UP!" 

,. 
I 

NOW SAY IT TO YoURSELF 
A ~Lli'JDRED T iMeS GO 
you WO 'T FO~6=T IT! 

IT •• IT •• IT •• 
IT. _ IT ••• IT ••• IT ••• 

IT •• (T •• IT - • -



". ..... NlLY ... I_~, ___ ,.. I Car, J-. It, IHI 
• 
", Ma/aysia-

:Britain Completes 
• 

:Military Build-Up 
SI. 'CAPORE ( P ) - Th Briti h carri r Eagle, with mi -

Ie-firing jets aboard, teamed off Singapore fonda night, 
rompl ting a buildup of British sea, land and airpower for th 
clefensc of Malaysia against Indonesian attack. 

Ashore, British oHicials put tbe -----------
filii hing touches on defense Irate- Singapore. British and Malaysian 
10'. If the Indone ians attack in oCficiais believe that any major 
~rc:e. aid the British army min- attack will come on Borneo. 
liter, Fred MuUey, on Malaysian THE BRITISH set up ba e on 
ISorneo. "We have plans to meet Labuan Island, a Cew miles of! the 
diem." Malaysian Borneo tate o( Sabah. 
• WITH THE arrival oC th Eagle (ormerly Britlsh North Borneo. 

o!- Britain's most formidable war- Mulley Clew to the base Monday 
ip - the Far East CIeet nwn- aCter visiting Jesselton, the Sabah 

liil!red more than 70. the largest capital where he reassured Mal
dmcenlration of British naval pow- aysians that Brit.ain would send 
(II' anywhere in the worrd, a spokes- more troops i( neces ary. 
ID8I1 said . Malaysia, Cormed of the Borneo 

About 9,000 British troops - states. Singapore and Malaya in 
many oC them hard-fighting Gur- September 1963, has the "CUU 8Up

lItIas - moved Into north and port of the Commonwealth coun
IJIrtbwestern Borneo, where In- tries who are determined to defend 
oonesla shares about 900 miles of your sovereignty and integrity," 
tile border. Mulley told Ma lays ian officials. 
• While JndoneslaD guerrillas have LATER, Mulley told newsmen 
~n landing in small groups on that he did nol want to u e the 
Ole Malaysian mainlaDd north of word "retaliation" in any British 

. defense of Malaysia. "Britain has 
r-ar H,'ts D,'vl'der,. no desire to take aggressive action 
,... against Indonesia," he said. 
.... 0 I" d Adm. Sir Varyl Begg, command-no ne n IU re er of the British Far Eastern Cleet, 

reached London for talks with de-
A 11165 model car received exten- tense leaders on the increased ten

sive damage Sunday night when the sion between Malaysia and Indon
Underside oC it straddled a center esia since President Sukarno de
divider on Highway 1 at Interstate cided to withdraw from the United 
80. Nations, 
I The car, owned by Robert Kohl-

' echeen. who was a passenger ,and 
4riven by Thomas Murch, 29, both 
of We t Branch, was eastbound on 
1-80 and turned north onlo Highway 
1 headed the wrong way. 

The car truck the divider and 
ripped out the underside of the 
engine, which caught fire. Both 
men were uninjured. 

Poetry Contest 
Open to Iowans 
Until Feb. 15 

The Iowa Poetry Association is 
sponsoriog a poetry-writing contest 
[or Iowa residents. Murch W8 charged with driving 

the wrong way on a divided high
way. 

Entries In the adult division 
should be sent to Ruth DeLong Pel
erson, New London. Entrie In the 

Students A"end Boeing college division should mailed to 
Mildred Bensmiller, Iowa Wesleyan 

Forum in Sea"I., Wash. College, Mt. Pleasant; and high 
William L. Carson, G, Ely, and school and elementary poems 

Robert B. Parsons, G. Bakersfield. should be sent to Oncita Fisher, 

Remain Silent 
Serah Churchill, 5O-y.ar-old d.u,httr of Sir Winston Churchill, and 
Lobo NKho, 44, I Negro AlYMrlcln Irtllt-.nt.rtlln.r, w.r. Illent in 
Rome today about r.ports thlt they planned to marry. They h.ve 
bttn ... n tot.th.r frequ.ntly lIne. lISt lumm.r. 

- loP Wir.photo' . 

Johnson To Reveal 
School Aid Plans 

Calif .. were amon, 109 engineering WTeshteCdheaestdlerl'n' e for entrl'es J's Feb. W SJIl eTO (P) -I ahead. the IIou e met Cor only 45 
and science studcnts who attended . I ' t' . M d 
the Fourth Annual Advanced Tech- lS. Full name and address should Prc.'Sident Johnson begins a se- mmu es I~ rou III~ s~sslOn on ay, 
nology Forum In Seattle, Wash., be on eaeh page of the manuscript. des of J'('qucsls to Congress and th~ Senate dldn t me~t at all . 
December 21-22. Entrants mlly submit up to five with a message Tuesday ex-l Details of the education mes-

During the two-day forum, they poems of 20 lines or Ie s. All poems d I I ., 1 sage will nIlt be disclosed uJltii 
,isited laboratories, inspected rac. must be original and unpublished. pecte to c lurt ('( \lCatlOll S 1'0 e 

ed h Ii A If dd ed ta d . l" .. I I I I d I noon Tuesday. lory areas and discuss t e app - se -a re88 , s mpe enve- to t lC war Ie las (ec ar on ., l d '11 
pation of their educalional fields to lope should be enclosed with cach Johnson , It IS repor e • WI pro-
the acrospace industry. enky. poverty. pose direct grants to school dis-
ii.;';'~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Thi ' \(. rislati c outline will tricts "impacted" by poverty. just 

Paris clean clothes will give you 
!be neat, deaD appear8llCe that is 
imporlaDt to everyone. Let the 
axper\8 at Paris keep you look
ing your best, always. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

be Coli owed by me sages on immi- as the government now helps di . 
gration foreign aid and the space trlcts "impacted" by large num
progra~ . bers oC servicemen or defense in-

In his Slate oC the Union message dustry employes. 
last week the President aid he One published report said the 
would proPose new program o[ aid poverty-impacted program would 

. to education costing $1.5 biUion the take a billion oC the first year's 
first year. and reaching [rom pre- 1.5 billion, with about $40 million 
school to college. going to New York City. 

Many Washington sources believe Another proposal reportedly will 
the $1.S-billion figure is ju t a be (or Cederal learning centers. par
starter with annual costs eventual- ticularly in the big city slums. 
Iy rea~hiJlg $3 blJlion to $4 billion. These would provide educational 

All this would be in addition to fa~lities - including tu.tor~ , Jib
current (ederal pl'ograms costing rarles, language l~boratone~. study 
about $3.5 billion a year. halls a~d teachlD~ maehmes -

for pupils from private and paro· 
While wailing (or lbe busy days chial schools as well as from pub-

Alpha Phi Omega 
Installs OHicers 

lic schools. 
This is one of the ways Johnson 

hopes to extend a hand to private 
and parochial schools without, be 
hopes, triggering a bitter fight over 

Neill H. Luebke, M , Cedar Ra. cburch-state relationships of the 
pids , was installed as president oC kind that has doomed other aid-to· 

Alpha Phi Omega service Craternity ied~uiciaitiioniiPiroigriiamiis· .. iii-;::; 
Sunday. 

Other officcrs InstaUed were 
Steven D. Thompson, A1, Creston, 
vice president oC membershp ; and 
Darrell D. Spoon, A4, Perry, vice 
president oC activities. 

Russell R. Anderson, El, Long 
Grove, recording secretary; Robert 
G. Hawley, A4, West Des Moines, 
corresponding secretary; James A. 
McCoy, Al, Des Moines, treasurer; 
Jerry D. Thatcher. A4. Boone. 
alumni secretary; Larry G. Sprin
kle. Al, Logan, historian : and I 
Jamea E . Seigling, El , Jowa City, 
sergeant·at-arms. 

Elected new faculty advisor was 
Robert N. Hubbell, Counselor to 
Men. 

The next meeting wiU be at 2 
p.m. February 14 in III Field 
House. Men interested in member
ship arc invited to slop at the 
Alpha Phi Omega booth during reg
istration or attend the next meet
ing. 

Limited time 

quaIilg 
I there's no substitute I 

We represent a century 
old life insurance company 
with a solid reputation, 
Not stodgy, though. The 
Company's growth pattern 
in the last len years is a 
reflection o[ keeping up
to-date with the newcst 
coverages and Ieatures
with competitive rates. 

Special Sefling- p, 
,wale 

( 

The sales force speaks 
quality, too. They 're well
informed in the profes
sional approach to life 
insurance programI\ling. 
Many of them began their 
sales careers on college 
and university campuses 
in the Company's intern
ship program for' students. 

If you like the idea of a 
quality compAny. a quality 
tralnlng program, and 
quality products - and if 
you think you'd be inter
ested in looking into a 
career before graduation 
-aet in touch. 

I 

Original. etchings and lithol 
some wood cuts 

Includes: 
John Stewart Curry 
ThomQ8 Hart Benton 
Don. Lee 

-. ;. 

- the bookshop 

.. 
\ 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

1M Savin" & Lean Ildl_ 
Iowa City, lowe 

Phone 331-3631 

PROVI'PfNT 
MUTUAL UFE 

! , ....... "....,.. 

More Ex-Smokers Reported 
Tobacco 
Stocks Up 
\ HI CTO.!l ( P) - The 

urgeon Ceneral reported MOll

da ' what be culled encourag
ing progress in getting Ameri
cans to swear off cigarettes -
but at the same time he de
plored "the amount of cigarette 
'mukin r still going on." 

Surgeon General Luther L. Terry 
of the Public Health Service made 
the report at a meeting at wbich 
figures were given. with his aren
ey's endorsement, that deapite 
gains in weaning people away Crom 
cigarette smoking, the habit sUIl 
kills at leaR 125,000 Americans an
nually - and may even kill as 
many as 300,000. 

In sharp contrast to exactly a 
year ago, tobacco st.oc:ks went up 
briskly in the face of the Washing
ton dispatches . The market gener
ally was up only slightly. 

Terry's statements were made at 
a session marking the first anni
versary of the report by a special 
advisory committee to the Sur
geon General which described cig· 
arette smoking as a major hazard 
to health , and called Cor "appro-

EASY-CARE 
VINYL STRETCH' 
GLOVES 

Wipe-clean vinyl dress 
glovel with falhion
able embroidered d.
sign. Fully lined for ex
tra warmth. They stretch 
for perfect fit, tool Clas
• ic colors. 

THURSDAY 

- Shop til 9 

priate remedial action" by the na- In other wordS, be said. it sug- was less than that Cor men - only 
(ion. I gests that "nearly one out of four 2 or 3 per cent added to those woo 

Terry said that "mea urable, adult men has given up cigarettes" had sworn ofC prior 10 1962. 
discernible" progress made dur- in tbe years prior to, and since, But Terry said "Ibis is the first 
ing the pa t year in getting addi- 1962. lime on record in which the trend 
UonaJ peo~le to swear off cigar- -The percentage of addJUonal\ has been downward for {emaJe 
eUe smoking brings to some 18 women swearing o{C since 1962 . smokers:' 
million the number oC Americans 

w~ r~:a:l~~ ~::~~!~k:~~; ciga- Bliss Will Not Go After 
rette consumptJon since 1962 -I . 
and indicating that perhaps most h. 
~i~e~~rs~~:during the past year , GOP Chairmans Ip Post 

"If smoking habits had contin
ued at the level of tbree years ago, 
there would be 312 million more 
smokers than there actually are. 

"If we take ioto conslderatioo 
tbe increase in population, the drop 
in total cigarette consumption this 
year is sUbstantial." 

He added that if, in Cact, "noth
ing had happened" in the past 
year - as he said some critics 
have chal·,ed - "cigarette con
sumption would now be much high
er than it was a year ago - and 
it isn't:' 

Terry said a recent oatiooal ran
dom sampling of 9,500 house-holds 
had given at least preliminary evi
dence that: 

-An additional 7 per cent oC 
men over 21 have given up ciga
rette smoking since 1962 - Ihu 
adding to the approximate 18 per 
cent who were ex-smokers at the 
time of the 1962 surveys. 

WASHINGTON \.fI- Ohio Repub· 
Iican chairman Ray C. Bliss said 
Monday night he would not accept 
the party's national chairmanship 
unless former Sen. Barry Gold
water asks him to do so. 

Bliss, in a statement at Colum
bus. indicated he. will nol actively 
seek the job now held by national 
chairman Dean Burch. who is 
fighUng to hold tM post. 

His statement was issued as Re
publican congressional leaders pro
posed the creation oC a GOP brain
trust including the five living win
ners of the party's presidential 
nominalion. 

The new group. formally tagged 
the Republican Coordinating Com· 
mittee, would include various ele
ments in the party and would be 
headed by Burch "or whoever may 
occupy his office in the future." 

Bliss, referring to a Republican 

REDUCED! ENTIRE 
STOCK WOMEN'S COATS 

MISSES, JUNIOR PETITES 

National Committee meeting sehed· 
uled for Jan. 22-23 in Chicage, 
said: 

"For tbe good of our party I am 
sincerely hopeful there wiD be 110 

disastrous, intra-party struggle ill 
Chicago:' 

----
Youths Held Concerning 
Iowa City Burglary 

Two 17·year-old youths are beirl 
held by Muscatine authorit ies 011 
suspicion oC taking mercbandile 
from the Montgomery Ward store 
in Iowa City. 

They are identified as Richard 
Dale Viner Jr, of 119 E. PrentlJ. 
SI., and Richard Leroy Slaala 0( 

Muscatine. I 
The two were arrested in MIlS· 

eatine Sunday morning while tbey 
were attempting to seJl 20 auto bat· 
teries and several car radiators. 

The mo~t mtlrvclous coat values ever. 'Vaal mdlous, wool tweeds, ribbed 
zibelinc~, nubby bouclt's. Some with acrylic pile linings, others fur-llimmed. 

IIncw '65 styles in vibrant colors. ----------------
REDUCED! MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S WINTER JACKETS 

MEN'S NYLON QUILT 
REVERSIBLE SKI PARKAS 

MEN'S PILE-LINED COTTON 1088 
CORDUROY LONG JACKETS .... 

SPECIAL! MEN'S 
WARM·LlNED 
GLOVES ' .'. 

A 
REDUCED! MEN'S 
DRESS AND 
CASUAL SLACKS 

1188 
TO $3" 

" 

---- .... ::J 

1 
PENNEY/S ~. ,I 
FAMOUS BRAND··J 
SHEETS I ' . l ~. r '.> I 

. , 
NATION-WIDE WHITE 

72" x 101" flat 
or e'alta-flt 
bottom sheet 

81" x 101" flat 
or .'alta-fit 

boHom Ih • ., 

CASES 42"x36" .• 2 for 7k 

PERCALE WHITE 

72" x 101" flat 
or' .'asta-fft 
boHomsheet 

II" x 101" flat 
or elasta.flt 
boHom sheet 

CASES 42"x3l1!J" .. 2 for "e 

Rich imported capeskin 
with warm fleece lining, 
or warm wool and 
acrylic knit with horse- -
hide leather palms. 
Also lined vinyl. Black, 
Brown, Grey, Beige • 

Your choice of 100% 
cotton or Fortrel cotton. 
wool worsted, catton 
corduroy, orion-rayon 
blend. Plain fro n t, 
lome continental taper 
models. 8 popular colon. --- ---

SHOP PENNEYS IN IOWA CITY 
Open Tuel., Wed., Fri., and Sat. 9 to 5:30 

Monday and Thursday 9 to 9 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop whhout c .... 

whenever you w ..... 

loW' City 
1t.I'I iln't 
should not 
patlonal 

viailing 
four new 
semester. 

Dr. Lino 
tll .... (J~ (It 
Japanese 
course in 
professor 
Christian 

(J 
P.rtly d 

day. Gtntr, 
.... Itht. Hi 
to 20 IOUthe 

Iy CHU. 
, , ~. .. 

Plans to 

bookstore .. 

Tuesday's 
by Merle ~ 
piPs. The. 
would be 1 
the StudeCi 
change anc 
of books d. 

Wood sai 
OOiog mad. 
tint group 
hUt that hE 
s~~rt of 




